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FARM LAND~ 
To buy or sell your fjll'D'l, consult the Farm Lands 

Department of The United Farmers 

Co., Limited. 

Co-Operative 

F. A. WIGGINS, Authorized Representative 
Morrisburs District 

·,-:--

We Need Good Eggs 
Government Regulations demand that [gg1 be bought 

on a graded basis. 

We will pay you for Extras 35c· Firsts 32c. 

Bring your Eggs to the Cold Storage and see them 

graded 

THE UNITED FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE CO. 

• 
LIMITED 

M0RRISBURG, ONT . 

\\ CORRESPONDENCES 
To the Editor, The Leader, 

Morrisiburg, Ont. 
Dear Sir ,-I was pleased to see 

your timely editorial in last week's 
tssue regarding pre:i;tarednes~ _for 
lighting and power !or the c1mmg 
season of low water ani adverse con 
ditions. 

No doubt after the experience of 
last year our Coun-cil have been 
very active during the Summer 
months ill. making arrangements ~or 
adequate lighting and power serv1ee 
for this winter. As y-0u say 
hdwever, if they do not take the pub
lic into their confidence and co
operate to the fullest extent with 
the users of the Municipal Power 
Plant then we are left to worry ~s 
to what the actual conditions this 

· winter are going to be. . 
Since the proposal made last wmt_ 

er of having meters installed, we 
understand that one meter at least 
bas been installed on tri-sl and lt 
would be interesting to know the re
sult of this trial. 

If the Council have decided that 
it is necessary to put the complete 
installation of a meter system to the 
'V\C•te of the people then it would 
seem that an educational campaign 
should be at once st-arted, explaining 
just what meters are for and why 
they should be installed ·and then 
let the vote be taken wtihin the 
next month so that immediate action 
can be taken and the m,atter not 
alkwed to drift until election time 
and the New Year. 

We !eel that our Councillors are 
public spirited enough to ~o thl~, 
ar.d an educational campaign 1s 
necessary as the objection ot s. few, 
no doubt well meaning but misin~ 
formed citizens has done perhaps 
considerable harm in the minds of 
the public regarding meters and per. 
haps to the progress of our town. 

It must be pointed out that me
ters do not mean increased expense 
to the users of light, but only pra_ 
vents the wholesale wastage of pow
er and light which is at present go
ing on. 

POWER SHORTAGE SERIOUS 
The correspondence from. Mr. 

Biggs, which appears in this issue 
of The header, confirms our an~ 
no'Uncement published last week, 
that the ciy_zens, a.nd particula.rly, 
the power mers, are greatly con
cq1,cerned in the matte1· o! finding a 
remedy tor the power ' shortage. 
This remedy, however, can only be 
found by sti-cking- closely to that 
which concerns us locally, and 
eliminating all subjects, such as 
those dealing with the ''right of 
the City o! Chicag-0 to steal water 
from Lak,e Miehi.gan." We cannot 
hope to co_operate wHh Sir Adam 
Beck in such matters as long as we, 
locally, remain divided. 

No one will.,dou'bt M't. Bigg's sin
cerity when .fie states that he is 
greatly bandiaapped by the shortage 
or power. This · is not thjl com
plaint or a school b<ij'..,(ld should 
not be treated as ~u"l!p.~ It is the 
complaint of a man ,-'IVh:fi> is entrul!!ted 
with the bus.iness

1
.;>f a f,irm employ_ 

ing about 60 hands, (d't-which we 
have few in this tow~\ t'nd distribut• 
ing about $30,000 an nu-ally in this 
municipality. In order to retain the 
contidenee of his firm, from which 
he draws his ,salary, this man is in 
duty bound to exercise his privilegee,. 
and demand that the rules of muni• 
cipal proeedure should not interfere 
with the growth or The Canada Tack 
& Nail Co.f J,,td., which he seeks 
to extend. 

Mr. Bigg's charge, 'that he is be
ing ignored by municipal authority, 
is a serious one, and concerns every 
citizen in this town. We very re
luctantly perform our duty, in giv_ 
ing publicity to this statement, at a 
time when hundreds of other muni
'cipalities are spending 1-arge amounts 
to place their advantages before the 
public. 

We trust, and have every reason 
to believe that the shortage of pow_ 
er will soon be adjusted, and in a 
municipality enjoying the protection 
of British Institutions, no council 
would care to deny a citizen, the 
courtesies due him. · 

! Electricity is Just as much a 
comm,odity as coal and can be usedj 
up jutt the same as coal can. It is MR. AND MRS. LOUIS MclN-
not unlimited as some of our friands TOSH HONORED II think. If a user of coal had two , 
stoves in his house and could buy On the evening of August( 31st, 
coal for so much ,s, stove per winter, the friends and: neighbors of Mr. and 
irrespecti,ve of the quantity he used, l\Irs. Louis McIntosh, Williamsburg;, 
then he would waste the coal in Just a~~embled in Froats Hall and show- __ 
the same way as electricity is be_ ered them with many beautiful and 
ing wasted in this town at the useful gifts, as tokens of love and 
present time, sympathy, in ttr~ Joss of their home 

Electricity by kilowatt hour will and contents w:iuch ~ere. ,<;!Oilll)letely 
cost no more to the careful user destroyed by !ire on.-the evening of 
under the meter system than it does August 17th. · · 
at present, bu.t it will leave many With the pr.tsentation of the girts 

I 

A Compl~te Line 
AY' . l 

'1-~ 

of. ?Superb~ Cars 
EAC~ motorist ~ill find his individual 

· requirements . met by some one of the 
McLaug~l.in-13.uick car~. . ,i4 

Here is a group of models which in its variety 
and careful planning for particular uses has no 
equal among moderate:price,fi ",automobiles. 

'IJle owner who likes the q}l~year-round comfort 
of the enclosed car will finq 'his needs exactly 
suited by one of the seven coupes and sedans. 
There are likewise seven open models to choose 

. from. 

In every one of the 1924 McLaughlin-Buick cars 
the motorist finds a wonderful grace of line and 
a very high quality of finish and workmanship. 
He discovers, as well, a gratifying ease and 
surety of control, and a performing ability which 
is typically McLaughlin-Buick in its excellence. 

,t B2618 

There are 14 McLaut[hlin-Buick Models to Choose From 

W. H. Fetterly, Morrisburg, Ont. 

~ 

PECK'S . t. 

~ ~ I horsepower available that is at pres- the fo~lowtng ~ddress was rea.d: 
ent going to utter waste. Dear Mr. and Mrs . Mcinti>sh: 

MADE~TO~MEASURE CLOTHING IS DOWN IN PRICE 

FOR FALL 

LOOK OUT 1' 

FOR OUR SPECIAL 
AUTO STROP RAZOR DEAL 

Next Week 
i . Every man who shaves will be interested in this. 

.. . d2. 
WE WILL MAKE YOU A REAL PRESEN1: 

~ ABSOLUTELY FREE 

OF A GENUINE AUTO STROP SAFETX RAZOR SET 

As a token of our appreciation of your patronage. 

' ,.,,. 

R. H. BRADFIELD & C 0. 
TIIE IWtDW ARE STORE-OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCE HALL 

KORRIBBUBG - OKTABIO 

~ -=w ~ ·.: • • 

Now, I would like to tell you It is with mingled feelings• of sad-
something about the Canada Tack ress and joy, that we have met to_ 
& Nail Co. Ltd., who I represent in gcther this evening_ Our hearts are 
this town. • filled with sorro,w when we think 

This Company is increasing its of your beautiful hlOme which has 
business rapidly and is now employ- 1.,peo destroyed. WQ truly feel that 
ing some fifty people instead or Ge>d moves in a mysterious way. We 
about ten as when it originally car.not understand, why you ln your 
st•nted, It is paying out yearly in later years should suffpr this loss 
this town about $30,000.00 which after having shared your home with 
is not a great amount as figures go so many aged people and so' faith
these days, but still must be a con_ fn!ly cared for them, yet we submit 
siderahle help to our retail mer- to God's will . We rejoice not only 
chants. tl:~t your livfs have been spared 

'\yhile we suppose the Council ap- antl that you have escaped without 
prc.ciates this, still at the same time i1;Jury, but also that you have de
we haven't had it shown to us. We cided to remain amongst your old 
have been politely asking the Coun_ f1 irnds and neighbors and rebuild 
cil to put the road into shape lead- auother house to replace the one 
ing to our factory for several years, wb:ch God in His wisdom has seen 
but without any success whatever, fit to take from you. 
but the Council do -know we are To show this, and have you rea_ 
hero because we get a tax b<ill once li zE- that it is not only because we 
a year which they expect paid. feel it a Christian duty to help those 

However, this is apart from the who suffer loss, but because you 
question of power. · Iir-ve won the love and respect of 

A full line of Suitings and Over Coats. 
la Try-on. 

We give you 

Men's and Youth's Furnishings and Work Clothes. 

All at the o1d prices. No advance. We specialize in 
Gents' Furnishings. 

w. SHENNETT 
"My Valet" 

MORRIS BURG 
CLEANER and PRESSER 

BOX 5

11 
This Company is progressing, but th,, entire cominunity amongst I'' 

it has been greatly handicapped whom you have spent your lives,this ' 
through shortage of power which ga therlng has been called. 

~ 

would be available if the electricity We ask you to accept this shower 
generated was, -not wasted, It ex- of useful articles, and pray that God 
pects to be much busier than usual may bless your new home and spare 
this winter and will want power per_ your lives many more years to eu
hap~ twenty two h,ours a day, and it joy the same. 
ls hoped that the Council will take Signed on behalf or vi!Iage and 
t!l.e immediate necessary action to commul:!ity 
see that it is available. It feels sure M. WHITTAKER, 
that the public will co-operate with H. WHITTAKER, 
them in making the vote. if put, in Mr. McIntosh replied saying he 
favor of meters, a unanimous one. felt keenly his loss, also the great 

'1'11.ere are a number of other pow- kindness of the people, 
er users in this town who also suf_ 
fer just as the Canada Tack & Nail 
Co, Ltd. suffer and would welcome 
the Municipal Power Houses being 
put Oll an efficiency basis. 

Reg-arding low water conditions 
during the last few years. I helieTe 
this is not due to climatic conditions 
but to the fact that the City of Chi
cago is stealing millions of gallons 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McIntosh ancl 
!,amily wish to express thanks- to 
their many kind friends and nelgh
bcrs for their extraordinary kind~ 
n&S3 and help, shown them in their 
recent loss. Tokens of which are 
daily being received. Words fail. 
God bless you. 

HELP WANTED 
For apple picking. Highest wages 

paid, with board and lodging. 

of water per minute out of Lake 
Michigan m,ore than their agree
ment with Canada calls for. There 
was a meeting with Sir Adam Beck 
la~t week in Toronto regarding this I be 
aud vigorous objections should have 
been lodged by the municipalities 
along the St. Lawrence who are su! • 
fering, to strengthen Sir Adam' 
Beck's hand, but I doubt if this w:i.s 
done, 

H. A. MclNTOSH, 
Dundel,a. 

cipality to be looked into in orde1· to 
have efficient management, and the 
Councillors who are public spirited 
enough to give their serTices for 
their town's benefit free have not 
the time and should not be asked to 
do all the work necessary, and I am 
of the opinion that a town manager 
on salary should be appointed to 
take care of the many problems 
arising. 

If the City of Chicago must hne 
wHter to carry its seweragt;J into the 
Mississippi and the Canadian Water 
is aJI that is available, then this 
should be a good reas-0n to force the 
United States to assume most of the 
cost of the deep water scheme for 
th13 St. Lawrence River Certainly, 
in any event, they should assume the 
cost -Of changing the construction nf 
om power house to suit the lower 
water conditions 

There are many things in a mun!-

Thanking you, }1r. Editor, for this 
space in your valuable paper, and 
trusting that you will continue a 
publicity campaign week by w eek un 
ti! ~ction is taken, I am, 

Respectfully your~. 
W. P. BIGGS. 

1~~:!ee~&&:!CX~&~1 
X GOVERNMENT BONDS X 
~ Do you hold Victory Bonds maturing on November 1st) ~ 
~ If so e:x:chan,ge fnem for the new Government Bonds. X 
X Have you money in the Bank? If so place it in the X 
X new Government loan. Get particulars from. X 
~------------~ 
~ ARTHUR PL YNN - - - Morris burg, Ont. x 
X~~XXX&&XX&&XXXX&g 

THE MOLSONS BANK 
Subscriptions received at 
all branches for the new 
Dominion of Canada Loan 
Yictory Boads maturing on ht November 
may be exchanged for bonds oE the new 
loan at any hrancli oE this Banli. 
Full information ancl application form• 
on request. 

.... 

- H. E. PAULL. Manager Morrisbur~ Branch 
Williamal>ur1 Brandi -

Aultsville Brancli ,-~-=-•uwx...,. 
W. B· COJJ..ES. Maaapt 

G. M. WHITNEY. Ma •II•• 
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Your Guarantee 
is the naine 

'' 
tea 

and 
It insures 
fragrant 

11413 

that is fresh. 
pure - Try it. 

GOOD POTATO RECIPES. J and moistened with a ver y little 
. cream, then well stirred. Meantime a 

Scalloped Potatoes with Cheese is a , tablespoonful of butter or more, if 
dish that is in great demand. Cut ~he , there are many potatoes, is melted in 
cold boiled potatoes, after removing I the frying pan and the potatoes are 
the skins, into dice about a qu3:rter of ; placed in it pressed down well with a 
an inch square, sprinkle. well Wlth salt ; broad-bladed knife, smoothed over the 
and pepper and place m an earth.en I top and the pan placed where they will 
baking dish. Allow a cupful of milk cook rapidly for a few moments. 
to each cupful of diced potatoes a nd Afterwards it is set at the back of the 

I to two cupfuls of milk allow one a_nd · range, where the potatoes simmer and 
~~~~~~~:~~~:::~:::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~~~~~~:. a half tablespoonfuls of butter. with ! brown. Then the broad-bladed knife ,. ~ I the same quantity of flour. Stir the I is slipped under them and they are 
•· butter and flour together over the ~re I folded over like an omelet. Place the 

Tangled Trails 
-BY WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE 

until they bubble, then add the milk 1· folded potatoes on a hot platter and 

I and cook to a smooth thick sauce. serve with chops, steak, fried ham or 
Season with half a teaspoonful of salt cutlets. 
and a quarter teaspoonful of pe~per, I Potatoes with Scrambled Eggs is a 
adding a dash of paprika if desired. nice dish to serve when there are but 
Pour the hot sauce over the_ potatoes, a few potatoes. It makes a tempting 
stirring them well, then sprmkle half breakfast or luncheon. ePel and chop .,•• I a cupful of grated che~se over them the potatoes into sma)l pieces and cut c::============================~,=====~ and cover the c?eese_ with fine bread a little fat salt pork into tiny cubes. 
cru~bs. ~ot WI th. bits of butter _and j Place the pork over the fire in a heavy (Copyright, Thomas Allen.) 

I sprmkle with papnka, then bake m a saucepan to become crisp and brown, 
CHAPTER XI.-( Cont'd.) I questions, the police surgeon gaveh~hhe moderate oven half an hour. then add the potatoes seasoning them te h · 1 d' 1 s upon w 1c , 

The first witnesses developed the c mca me. ica . r~ason H described Old-Fashioned Stewed Potatoes usu- to taste, and stir until they begin to 
movements of Cunningham dndng the I ~h based d

th18 
opmion. e ally are liked by most people and are brown nicely. Then break eggs, two 

e:7ening of the _twenty-third. He h:sd I e woun · ashed the backs of very good. Peel and cut the potatoes to each cupful of chopped potatoes, 
dhmed aft thed_City Club, fnt,had lef h' Tt!nd~r~1~h his palms Observing into tiny pieces; they may be chopped, into a bowl, add a tablespoonful of 
t eret a Tter ml nber to gbo 

0

d. ~s ga~~J!th I r·eisporters noticed that he did this but not so fine as to mash them. 'l'hen 1
1

. milk for each egg and beat just 

Lifebuoy keeps 
the skin youn& 

m:m . o a c u mem er mm o I . th bl f l f b t . d 'lk th 

The health odour vanishes 
quickly after use. 

him he had mentioned an appointment whenever he intended taking 0 ex- melt a generous ta espono u o u - enough to mix eggs an m1 or-
at his rooms with a lady. amination into his own hands. ter in a heavy iron frying pan and oughly. Now pour the liquid over the 

A rustling wave of excitement "Did anything peculiar about the I turn in the potatoes. There should be ! potatoes and scramble them with the 
swe.pt the benches. Those who had wound impress you?" he asked. about two to two and a half cupfuls eggs, just as you would scramble eggs 
come to sek sensations had found their "Yes. The forehead of the deceased of them. Pour over them just enough alone. If desired, sprinkle with chop-
11rst thrill. Kirby drew in his hreath was powder-marked." rich milk or thin cream to cover them ped parsley before serving. 
sharply. He leaned forward, not to "Showing tnat the weapon had been about half. Next sprinkle with salt Egg, Potato and Pimento Scallop is 
miss a word. fired close to him?" and pepper and cover the pan, then a delicious dish for supper; it is 

"Did he mention the name of the "Yes." • place it at the back of the range, , hearty but easily digested and most 
lady, _Mr. Blanton?" ask~d the coron~r, ::Anythi?g else?n . t I where the potatoes will just simmer tasty. Cut five medium-sized cold 
washmg the backs of his hands with One thmg. Thb bull.ct sl~nted m ·0 for thirty minutes or until they have boiled potatoes into rather thick slices. 
the palms the head toward the nght. -

1 0 
· . b • d ·d / 

"No." · "Where was the chair in which the almost_ absorbed the m1 k. ccas1on- Slice also fou~ hard~ 01le eggs_ an 
"Or his business with her?" deceased was seated? I mean in what ally stir the potatoes, but add no more cut a cann_ed p1men~o mt? sm:i,ll pieces. 
"No But he seemed to be annoyed." part of the room." milk or cream. In half an hour or Arrange m a bakmg dish m layers, 

Mr. Bianton also seemed to be 9:nn?Y-
1 

"Pushed close t?, the left-hand wall thereabouts they s~ould be read! to then pour a sauce ~repared as for 
ed. He had considered not mentionmg 

I 
and parallel to it. serve, and if you wISh them especially Scalloped Potatoes With Cheese over 

this appointment, but his conscience "Very close?" nice turn them out in a hot dish and the dish cover the surface with fine 
would not let him hide it. ~~ne the "Touching it,'.' Id h sprinkle them with finely chopped bread c;umbs and bake a nice brown. less he resented the need of givmg the I "Under the circumstances cou t e 
public mores candal about a fellow revolver have been fired so that the parsley. 
club member who was dead. He added . bullet could have taken the course it Hashed Brown Potatoes are also 
an explanation.· "My feeling was that •1 di l if held in the right hand?" very good and savory. hTe potatoes 
it was some business matter being "Hardly. Not unless it was . held are chopped rather fine and are sea
forced on him. He had been at Col- with extreme awkwardness." soned with salt, pepper and paprika, 
orado Springs during the day and I "In your judgment, then, the revol
probably had been unable to see the ver was fired by a left-handed 
lady earlier." person?" "What is the gentleman's name, 

"Did he say so?" "That is my opinion." Mr. Cunningham?" 
No-o not exactly." The coroner swelled like a turkey "Kirby Lane." 
"Wh~t did he say to give you that cock as he waved the attorr.ey to take "Will you point his out?" 

impression?" charge again. James did so. 
"I don't recall his words." Lane's heart drummed fast. He The lawyer faced the crowded 
"Or the substance of them 't" did not look across the room toward benches. "I'll ask Mr. Lane to step 
"No. I had the impression, very the girl in the blue tailored suit. But forward and take a seat near the 

strongly." he saw her, just as clearly as though front. I may want to ask him a few 
The coroner reproved· him tartly. his eyes had been fastened on her. The questions later." 

"Please confine your testimony to facts d_etail that BW?<l out In his. imag~na- Kirby rose and came forward. . 
and not to impressions Mr. Blanton. t1on was the right arm set m splmts "To your knowledge, Mr. Cunnmf,-
Do you know at what time Mr. Cun- and resting in a linen sling suspended ha'll'!, had your uncle a_ny. enen:ies." 
ning-ham left the City Club?" from the neck. asked the attorney, contmumg his ex-

"At 8.45." Temporarily Rose McLean was left- amination. 
"Precisely?" handed. "He was a man of positive opinions. 
"Precisely." "Was it possible that the deceased Necessarily there were people who did 
"That will do." could have shot himself?" not like him." 
Exit Mr. Blanton from the chair "Do you mean, is it possible that "Active enemies?" 

and from the room, very promptly and somebody could have tied him to the 'Jn a business sense, yes." 
very eagerly. I chair after he was dead?" "But not in a personal sense?" 

He was followed by a teller at the "Yes .. " "I do not know of any. He may have 
Rocky Mountain National Bank. He The surgeon, taken by surprise, ,

1 

had them. In going through his desk 
testified to only two facts-that he hesitated. "That's possible, cer- at the office I found a letter. Here 
knew Cunningham and that the pro- . tainly." it is." 
moter had drawn two thousand dollars I James Cunningham took the witness j The fat little coroner bustle.d for
in bills on the day of his death. chair after the police officers who had I ward, took the letter, and read it. He 

A tenant at the Paradox Apart- arrived at the scene of the tragedy ! ha11,led il to one of the jury H wad 
mcnts was next called to the stand. J with the surgeon had finished their .:·cad :md passed around. The letter 
The a~sistant district attorney exam- testimony. One point brought out by was the one the promoier had received 
ined hi1:1, He brought out only one ' the officers was that in the search of / frJm tl:e. Dr;y Valley ranl'hcr threal.~(1-
fact of importance-that he had seen the rooms the two thousand dollars 

I 
ing his life 1f he ever appeared aga1 

A PRETTY APRON MODEL. 

up, against the back of your closed 
left hand and at the same time slowly 
open it and show it to be empty. You 
raise your left hand and show the 
coin resting in the palm of the right 
hand underneath it. 

What you really do is this: In mak
ing the natural movement of turning 
the right hand over to slap the coin 
(which you hold on the tip of the fore
finger of your right hand) into the 
palm of t;he left, you close the for&
finger of your right hand for the brief 
part of a second that it takes to throw 
the coin near the right thumb, where 
you can grasp it and hold it by press
ing your thumb against the side of 
your hand until the moment comes to 
release it and allow it to slide into the 
palm as you place your right hand 
against the back of your left hand. 

·Cunningham enter the building a few was not found. The oil broker gave in that part of the country. 
minutes before nine o'clock. I information as to his uncle's affairs. j "I notice that the lctte1· is post- V · -~ No Remedy for H Im. 

The medical witnesses were intro- "You knew your uncle well?" the marked Denver," Cunningham sug-
4420

' · Figured ~ercale edged with Doctor (in free dis',>ensary)-"You 
duced next. The police surgeon had lawyer asked presently. gested. "Whoever mailed it must have . k · k b . d . h t yed It are badly run down. You should take 
reached the apartment at 10.30. The I "Intimately." been in the city at the time." ~lc rac rai 18 ere po~ ra · ws.lks after meals,,, 
deceased had come to his death, in his "And were on good terms with "That's very important," the prose- is a good style for cambric, lawn or T p--"Dat's, de troubl-e doc--I'm 
judgment, from the effect of a bullet him?" cuting attorney said. "Have you com- gingham. ram . , ,, ' 
out of a .38 calibre revolver fired into I "The best." . municated the information to the The Pattern is cut in 4 Sizes: Small, allus walking aftei em. 
his brain. He had been struck a blow "Had he ever suggested to you that police?" L L Medium Large and Extra Large. A ~---
on the head by some heavy instrument, he might commit suicide?" "Yes." L Medium' size requires 4 yards of 27- The lowest priced tea Is aot the 
but this in itself would probably not "Never," answered the oil broker "You do not know who wrote the inch material cheapest. A pound o! "SALADA" 
ha;;e proved fatal. . I with emphasis. "He was the last man letter?" p rns m~lied to an address on yields mo·re cups to the pound, and so 

How long do you thmk he had been in the world one would have -associ- "I do not." L ~tte . . Y much more erutlstact!on than ordinary 
dead when you first sa~ him?" . i ated with such a thought." The coroner put the tips of his receipt. of 15c m/~~er 0~ sta;nps, by tea that it is really the most econom!-

"Less than an hot..r. Answermg i "Did he own a revolver?" fingers and thumb 3 together and bal- the Wilson Pub 1s mg o., 3 west , 
"No, not to my knowledge. He had anced on the balls of his feet. "Do Adelaide street, Toronto. Allow two cal to use. ~ 

an automatic." you happen to know the name of the weeks for receipt of pattern. The long-familiar colored globes in 
::'Yhat calib!e was it?" lady. with whom yo~r uncle _had an ___ chemists' windows were first display-
. Im not qmte sure-about a .38, I appomtment on the mght of his death MOTHER LOVE db th M · h d uggists of Arabia 

thmk. at his rooms?" . e y ~ oons r 
"When did you see it last?" "No" answered the witness curtly. Mother love is a beautiful thing a and Spam. 

LEVER 
BROTHERS 
LIMITED 
Toronto Lbs, 

Nutritious Bananas. 
The producing power of the banana 

Is forty-four times as great as that of 
the potato. The dried fruit is readily 
converted into nutritious flour; It may 
be also manufaotured Into sausages; 
beer can be made from it; while the 
skin can be turned Into cloth, and the 
juice made to do s·ervlce either as ink 
ar vinegar. 

The first negro was Drought to the 
U.S. in 1619. 

The first astrological 
Moore's Almanack was 
1697. 

issue of~ 
published in 

.EDDV'S .. 
TWIN BEAVER 
WASHBOARDS 

Of INDURAUD flBREWARf 
outwear all others 

ON SALE 8Y GROCERS 
AHOHARIJWAIIE l'fERCHA/fTS -~ 
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"I don't recollect." "When was the last time you saw bl ed thin rovided it isn't ca.rrled --- Kelse-v Heaiin;; 
The prosecuting attorney glanced /the deceased alive?" es~ C g,_!i to f 't b A strong hive of bees will number eT 0 

at his notes. "About three o'clock on the day be- too ar. arn ° ar, 1 ecomes a 60 000 insects. A queen bee is sup- is.R.i,t;J.t Heatino 
"You are his next of kin?" fore that of his death." curse. o~ed to lay about a million and a half to/'.. 0 
"Hy brother and I are his nephews "Anything occur at that time throw- A poor, old ragman, bent nearly p ggs during her lifetime. 

Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
rafreshment. 

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes the throat. 

He had no nearer relatives." ing any light on what subsequently oc- double under his enormous bag, was c __ _ 
"You are his only nephews-his only curred?" making his feeble way down the street, Ml d' Liniment Heals Cuta. 

near relatives?" / "Nothing whatever." shouting in a cracked old voice: nar • I 
Cunningham hesitated, for just the ' "Very good, Mr. Cunningham. You "Ra s bones old i~on" . --:--

blinking of an eye. He did not want may be excused, if Mr. Johns is A g ~ n ~t her he~d out of It is a terrible tlung to have to s~nd 
to bring Kirby into his testimony if through with you, unless some mem- . wo a P . ' a a man to prison- at least as terrible 

1 he could hell? it. :'hat might ultimate- ber of. the jury .,has a question he third-Storey wi ndow, smiled a nd beck- ! a thing as to go to prison.-Lord , 
ly lead to his an est. vrnuld like to ask. · oned. . . · Hewart. I 

"He had one other nephew." One of the jury had. He was a The old ragman toiled pamfully up ! __ _ 
;;Livj~g in Denver?" I drie~-ont wi~p ?f a ~•m wrinkled like to the woman's _fl_oor. . Should a spider be bitten in a limb 

No. , a wmter p1ppm. Was your uncle She stood, sm1hng, 111 the doorway. and poison be present, the creature 
"Where?" 1: L , . • engag-ed to be mani ed at the time of "Won't you?" she said, and she will often tear the limb off and throw ' 
"Somewhere m \\' Y~!11rng, I thmk. his death?" he piJ?ed. . . , winked and nodded. I it away, growing a new one to re-

We do not correspond.. ,, There w~s a mild sensation m the I The old man put down his b:ig and 
1 

·t 
"Do you know if he 1s there now? room. Curious eyes swept toward the . . . . • • P ace 1 · 
The witness dodged. "He lives graceful. slender form of a veiled wo- w1pmg the sweat from h1_s brow, look- -=============-=================,-.,== 

I "Do you happen to know where he room. "Wont w a , ma am: e pan . 
I there, I think." man sitting at the extreme left of the 

I 
ed at t~e 

1
womhant m ?ew~:?ehrment.ted ,

1 is at the present moment?" Cunning-ham flushed. The question "Won't you," said the woman, "take 
"Yes." The monosyllable fell re- seemed to him a gratuitous probe into Willie away in your bag if he isn't a 

luctantly. the private affairs of the family. "I good boy?" 
"Where?" do not care to discuss that," he ans-
"In Denver." wered quietly. 
"Not in this court-room?" "The witness may ref,,se to annvcr 
"Yes." , question s if he wishes," the coroner 

I 
What the o~ lookers see wh ~n yvu 

I ruled. perforr:1 the trick k~ow, as the pene
! Jack Cunninrham was called t~ the , trating coin. is thh : ln lhe beginning 11 

st.:"-nd . J~mes ,h!d 1:1,,adet:~1 _Pxceilent / you balance a <li c.1~ or some other 

TRE PE~ETRATrNG COIN. 

witness. He \\a .. qui,t. c..~ ntfi <'<l. an:.i 1 11 · the end of ;,our right 
yet forceful. Jack. on the 0th,.,. hqnd. 1 sma com on · ' 

1 was nervous and irritable. The first : forefinger; then :;ou turn your hand

1

. 

new point he developed w~~ that 0,1 . over, palm down: :inrl slap the _fingers, 
his last visit to the rooms of his 'lnc!e which you hold tight to;:(cther, mto the 
he had seen him throw d0wnstairs 11 upturned palm of your left hand. The ' 
fat man with whom he ~:id b~r-n Srt) f- , fingers of your lef ~ hand c!ose over : 
flinJI'. Shown Hull, he 1dent1fi::ld him the tips of the fingers of your right 1 

as the m an. . hand, with the fin gers wide spread, I 

I
I (To be continued.) from your left hand and ~~ace it, palm I 
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Serve Mustard 1 with all meals 
Mustard neutralizes the richness of 
fat foods and makes them easier to 
digest. Mustard enables you to enjoy 
and assimilate food which otherwise 
would burden the digestive organs. 

bu! ii must /Je Keen S ... 
;e;:.:gs:at2!fk·J6..r,4'-
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Address c:ommunlc:at lona to Agron~ist, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto 

~

·- ] ! would go home and ask her mother 
what the note meant. Slowly all'l 

THE CHILDREN'S I thoughtfully she walked up the front 
HOUR I walk and opened the front door. 

"Surprise! Surprise I" a dozen 
merry voices shouted. 

Then Phyllis realized what the note 
JANE'S SECRET. had meant and why the girls had : 

" . . 
1
,, avoided her and why Helen had not ' 

"Wha~ can be th~ matter, Phy,~hs. 1· asked her to play. A surprise party! 
N othmg at all 1s the matter. For her I Of course I It was her birth-

. , Phyllis hurried down the walk so day . 
. .._ ')RESSING POULTRY TO WIN II and early June as they would br.ng that Jane should not see the sudden

1 
Jane was hugging her tight. "Come 

a.A HIGH PRICES. I as roaster~ in the fall. Hen.s that tears in her eyes. She did not like on, Phyllis. The table is all, set. 
In selling poultry quality counts, · have practically completed theu use- t _, cry. I There's a great big cake and you are 

r.nd quality is secured no• only by the fulness, and have passed through th1 Jane followed Phyllis, deep in to have th 0 first blow at' the cand',•s "11 

proper growth of the bi;ds, but also breeding season, should be m~rkete thought. A secret is a terrible thing, 01 cours: it was intended that p\~y·l
in the manner of dressing and the, aq soo~ as the bi:eeding season is over. especially w~en you can't tell it to Ii~ Cummins should bi> the happiest, 
method of shipping. I Hens m June brmg considerab'.y more your best friend. Jane knew that little girl there because it was her I 

For successful marketing it Is im- . than they do in October and, if mar- Phyllis felt bad and she was sorry, birthday and her party. but sh<> j 
portant that the whims of the market keted in June or July, do not compete but she couldn't tell her this secret yet. v, a~n•t ·because she felt ~shamed of I 
be studied before it is dedded what with coc~erels which are marketed as l When the children re~ched the h"rsel.f.-By Marguerite Murphy, in 
breed to kP.ep. Some markets call for roas.ters m October or November. school yard Jane was quickly sur- Youth's Compani,m. 
amall roa ·ting fowls others for med- ' Fn·st-class market stock is well fat- rounded by three or four girls. Phyllis 
ium, and ;till others' for large. A se- , te?, so that the breast-bone doe~ not, went off by herself. j POUL TRY 
lection must be made accordingly. 1 stick out hke the keel of a boat, !cl- , After school Phyllls and Jane had • 
Herc, in Canada, the yellow-skinned low meated, well dressed, cleanly pic~{- a great deal of fun making paper-doll Boiled pump~ii: mixed with bran 
carcrss is in demand, while in foreign , ed, not all roughed up or torn, no pm c:othes. Jane had several sheets. of makes an appetizm/F m~sh to develnp 
countries they want white-skinned feathe.rs left in, nor the l.egs and feet tissue paper, blue and yellow and pmk. a large crop capacity m the pulletP. 
birds. I left dirty. Such sto7k, .1~ packed to I She had even foun? some plaid paper This has been successfully used by 

The m!lrket too is largely influ- present a neat and mv1tmg appe~r-1 for trimmings. With cuttmg and fit- several breeders in forcing the growth 1 
enced b~ adve;tisin~. The buying pub- ance, will command good prices mne ting and pasting the little girls soon of pullets before placing them on the 
lie becomes prejudiced to a consider- or ten months in the year. S tunted m~,de the paper into dre,sses: . I laying rati?n to produce winter eg~s. 
able extent. Our epicures will not stock, seve~·al months old, hump- I.. I do. love pap:r dolls,' said Phyllis. When chicks have been marked with 
take to a white-skinned table fowl backed, white meated an.d crooked Sometimes I thmk I had rather have wing bands it pays to examine the 
when it coP.les to poultry, but they breasted, are not wanted m market.

1 

the~ than real dolls. I asked mother wings soon after t~e birds reach broil-
are eager for white-skinned turkeys or I WEIGHTS FOR MARKET STOCK. to give r:;e only paper dolls for my er a~e. I.f th.e wmg bands are bent 
other fowl. What's the difference? I I Broiler weights should be from one bl~;hday,- . ' ?" to? tight it .Wlll. ca_use a sore on the 
don't know, but the whims of the buy- and one-fourth to two pounds each,! Thats to-morrow, isn t It• asked wmg.. I think 1t 1s usually best to 
Ing public must be catered to or busi• ' the lighter weights being in demand Ja~e, .and she smiled to herself. substitute leg bands fo: the wing 
ness stops. I from Januar to Jul the heavier for ! Will y~u come over after school? markers as soon as the birds are half 

1 • Y Y, Mother said I couldn't have a party grown. 
~STABLISHIN0 A REPUTATION. I the. remam~er .of th e. year. Squab- this year. But she's ordered some ice Useful broody coops can be made 

While the market prefers brands of broilers, weighmg t~ree-fourths of 
1
a , cream, and maybe there'll be a cake." by hanging the shipping crates 

kn t t· ·t · ·bl t pound each are m demand on YJ J h d . I own repu a 1011, 1 1s poss1 e o ere- • d h ane a a queer look on her face. I agamst the poultry house walls near 
ate a d d f d t I through January February an t el "I •t · h f h · · · · eman or your own pro uc . ' can come rig t a ter sc ool Phil- . the nestmg sect10ns. , The slatted s.ide 
have in m· d te. · · 1 early part of March. 1· I • d H 1 I'd ' 1 • • m an en rprismg pou - . f 1s. promise e en go over of a sh1ppmg crate forms the bottom 
terer who puts a leg-band on each fowl Roastmg fowls should range rom there" f th b d E h t ·11 

fi d ' I · th · o e roo y coop. ~!le era e w1 
shipped to market. This band is so ve poun s a pair ear Y m e s~as~n "Helen didn't ask me." hold six or eight broody hens and they 
fastened on the leg that it can not be to ten and twelve pou·nds a pair m "I I know" b k . kl h tf 
taken off and on it is the advertise- the fall and early winter. Hens weigh- "But it's ~y birthday" retah ulp tmbore qu1cthy '~ en seh mg 

' ' 1 • f fi d h 11 b t- · on e s a s ecause ere 1s no c ance 
ment of his farm. • I mg our or. ve poun 5 enc se e "I'm sorry," said Jane, but she for them to make any resemblance to 

Mail the 
Coupon 

and 

Watch the 
Mail 

It will bring you at once e copy of our booklet 
"Buying Bonds on the Partial Payment Plan." There
in you will find a sane, workable plan for budgeting 
your income and a simple method for the investment 
of a monthly surplus- no matter how large or smal1 
-in sound securities. A systematic programme of 
saving and investing a determined portion of your 
earnings is the foundation of an .independent income. 
Our Partial Payment Plan will enable you to do this. 

During the next few months you can become the 
owner of a safe $200, $500 or $1 ,000 bond. Just send us 
your name and address on the coupon below and full 
particulars will be mailed to you . 

. &ffiJlius Jarvis & £g 
293 Bay Street Toronto 

Kindly send me a copy of "Buying Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan." 

Name .............................................................. .. ............................... . 

Address ..................................... ...................................................... . 

Branch Offices: Montreal, London, Ottawa, New York, London, Ena. 

Efficient Silo Filling 
The carcasses are put up in special ter than either larger or smaller didn't look sorry. j a nest, as is the case when confined 

cartonr,-one good, fat, yellow-skinned st0ck. . . . Phyllis jumped to her feet. "If you in a coop on the ground. I BY EARL ROGERS. 
fowl, neatly dressed, wrapped in oiled , Capons weighing .about six pounds don't like me any more, I'm going Now is the time to prepare to store . Some four years in filling my own l and might easily allow horses to d1> 

taper in each carton On this ca1·ton each command readiest sale, but the home" 1 t f 1 bb d silo and helping to fill serral in the some of the work that men have been . · 1 · · d d · up p en y o mange s, ca ages an . ~ • . 
s printed not only the name of the arger b:rds-nme, t~n poun s an She ran out of the vard. cull vegetables for the hens. Where neighborhood show me that one can domg. 
farm , but a brief story of the class of, more-bring better prices. The above All the next day at school Phyllis a sufficient supply is Jacking it is cut corr.ers in this job. We own our 
bird and how it was fed, housed and weights are all for dressed poultry. kept away from Jane and from Helen. ofte-n possible to purchase a large own cutter here and have our own 
cared for. The buyer is prepared for I MARKET NOTES BOILED DOWN. More than once she saw them giggling quantity from neighbors at a reason- power usually. ~e do not like. to let 
a feast before it is placed on the table, Market male birds in separate and talking together, but every time able price. In sections where the win- that power run idle and the time of 
and when tested it meets the Tequirc-' packages. she came near them they grew quiet. I ters are Jong the poultryman cannot two or three men be wasted for an 
men ts. Naturally, that b~and beco1:nes I Market old hens before they start She felt hur~ and went h?me all by afford to neglect green feed. If the hour or 8? each day of filling if we 
the demand of. that family. In time to molt. herself. Phyllis had a habit of sulk- supply gives out early in the winter it can help it. 
the call for this poulterer's goods be-I April broilers must weigh one and ing when things did not go to please may result in birds lacking in vigor Consequently it is our aim to plan 
came so great that dealers telegraph- ' one-half pounds each. her, and, even though to-day was her and hatching eggs that will not pro-1 to drive past the cutter with each 
ed "rush orders." I Market as soon as desired weight birthday and there was ice cream at duce vigorous chicks. wagon. If we have to drive up and 
. Much of the dressed poultry con- is gained. home, she circled round the house to Plan on cleaning the laying-houses then back out, the whole outfit Tuns 

1 
s~g.ned to commission houses in large l Packages for shipment should not the back yard. She could do something and filling them with clean straw on idle and the waiting team and feeder 
cities sells low because the carcasses. weigh over 100 pounds. to make those git ls feel bad, and she sunny fall days. Then you are ready of the cutter are idle. Driving past 
a;·e not dres~ed a.nd packed with skill. I Monday is the best killing day of intended to do it. for the cold fall rains and chilly winds the cutte_r enablEl:3 us to keep the cut-

__ I is of prime importance that the . the week. The paper dolls! which give unprotected poultry many ter workmg contmuously. 
. !try .products be placed on the A tag on every carcass is a go0d Lightly she ran across the back colds. It is a satisfaction to have the Our silo filling on each farm runs 

ni rket m a condition that will make advertisement. yard and down a side street to Jane's I birds busily scratching in clean straw from sixty to eighty tons. With the 

•) 

the:° appear as inviting as possible. Torn skin will cripple the price of playhouse. She knew just where every-1 and thriving in spite of bad weather. I usual farm chores and a thirteen-inch 
It 1s not enough to turn out superior the carcass. thing was. She picked up a box of •---- cutter we find this a nice day's work. 
goods; m~ch is lost if they are not i There must be uniformity of color, colored papers that she had decided The wom~n of ~he Holy Land, ~ Usually we don't work until dark. We . 
marketed m the most c!lrPful manner. grade and s ize. to burn or tear or spoil in some way. soon as their babies are able to sitl want to keep the farm chores up and ! Easier Saving . 

. The poultryman who receives the Never ship in cedar boxes, as cedar But when she took the cover off the' alone, place them astride the!r shoul-1 do them nearly on time. That is as "Do Jou bel!e:,e in daylight saving?" 
highest quotations for his product taints the flesh. box a scrap of white paper fluttered I de~. The women of N~geria carry much our business as the silo filling "Well, yes; its ea.si0r saving by day-
throughout the year is the one who The soft roaster is a young .£owl to the floor. She thought it was a their new-born babies m calabash I and i t is as seasonable too. I found ' light than arter the cabaret light l'S 
studies "how, when and where" to weighing four pounds. paper-doll dress and stooped to pick shells. T~e T~ra women in. Afri~a I last fall that if the unloading man will 1, turned 011." 

market. He learns that during cer- Never ship to a commission house it up, but then she saw that it was carry their children slung m the1r
1 
slip off some extra· bundles and throw F th .d. • t b kf t t bl 

tain months in the year there is a be.fore first writing. a note. waist-cloths behind them and cover I them back of the feeder when there a e~, J?resi mg ah rea if ~s a Id 
shortage of different kinds of poultry All poultry should be killed the day "Be sure to be on time," it said. their heads wilh calabash shells to is a little time this serves as a r eserve. ftked Wilham:,;ged J ~:• e "':~; 
products, and he plans to produce as before making shipment. "Won't It be a lark! Mrs. Cummins protect them from the sun. For a year Then when the empty wagon moves 1 ! ~ a!1 egf" ,,es, .daw~i·one Wl a 
large a quantity as possible of these When possible have the color of the said-" The rest was torn off. after the Bayaka babies are born they out the feeder can keep the cutter \ hg t m, P ease, sai I iam. 
products during the season of scant skin of dressed carcasses match. Mrs. Cummins? That was Phyllis's are not washed. plugging away. 
supply. He then ascertains in which A spring chicken is a young bird mother. What did she know about all --- We have con~tructed a detachable 1000 E 
markets he can dispose of these goods weighing over two pounds. this? Phyllis hadn't told her that the Forty. thousand .tons o.f tobacco are feeding table on our cutter, about four . ggS 
to best advantage, and prepares and May broilers range in weight be- girls had a secret. Slowly she put smoked m the Umted Kmgdom every feet wide and six feet long. Throwing • E H 
packs them according t.o the requh·e- tween one and one-quarter and two- back the box of paper dolls. She year. the bundles on this table prevents get- ID very en 
ments of those markets. pounds, dressed. """'==================--=========,.,,,=="'""'" ting them mixed and enables the feed-

THE PACKAGE SELLS THE GOODS. To establish a reg-nlar demand and H G B p • f c b H er to keep an even flow of corn in the 
The old style of shipping dressed income, marketing must be done on OW to et etter nces Of Offl oney cutter all the timo. There is always 

poultry in barrels and large packing- regular fixed days. _______ a supply of one or two bundles ready 
boxes is not used by the present-da Full-hatched chickens are in good . to use. 
J)Oultryman Th t 1 k

y demand from January 1 to April 1 BY D. C. GILHAM. ket price. On account of the neglect We have found that an extra team 
· e mos popu ar pac - · i k. d i th h di' f 

New System of Poultry Keeping-Get 
Dollar a Dozen Eggs-Farrous Poul

trvman 

TELLS HOW 
age to-day for dressed poultry is the I Count on a shrinkage of a half- Do you know why so many beekeep- n pac mg an n e. a~ mg Q doesn't hurt anything when filling. Let 
box holding one dozen ca pound for each bird shipped. ers howl about low prices and poor comb-honey'. many a sec!10n. IS cracked the wagon stand loaded. Then when I "'The g-reat trouble with thP ~oul :ry 
These boxes are made in defini:~t!fzC:~ All animal heat ~ust be out of the market for honey? I'll ~11 you: I~ is or a hole 18 punched m it. If. tr..e someone comes in . too slowly take .a Pnu;1'i'i"t!s 0~a.':,, n~~a.};:Je:~0 t~~~rt,,e ;:;·~ 
to contain similar-sized birds. but in carcass before packmg for shipment. because of carelessness m producmg merchan.t buys, he soon .has a Shcky, man out of the silo and run this . Henry Tra.l'l'.ord, International Poultry 
pecking them .for shipment, it is nee- Carcasses should be dry and cold, or handling the honey. mess.y pile of go?ds to dispose ?f and wagonload throu.gh. I ~::,e;\fd~fo~r;rp~'uft°{y n~~~!!e.~'.ghteen 
e.ssary to see that the birds fit t· ht but not frozen, before being packed For instance I have seen beekeep- is disguSted with the handling of Last year I tried to use one man in The average pullet lays 150 eggs. rr 

Ig , f h . t . ' . comb-honey th ·1 t fl t t, littl I te d kept the second year, she may Jay 100 else they may become bruised and or s Ip~en · ers place sections m supers that were · e 81 0 a rs • °lvO a e a r an more. Then, she goes to market. Yet, 
apoil in the journey · j Roastmg fowls sell best durinc.- the not meant for that particular type of CARELESSNESS IN HANDLING. then three near the top, and when 1t has been sclentltlcally established that 

· th f M h 1 t to th J "t f · finishing I had four men tramping I every IJUllet ll!I born or hatched wl th The boxes should be lined with mon s rom arc s e as o section. Result, the sections were I have. found it is not always the · over one thousand minute egg germs In 
parchment paper· and for fan 1 August. diamond-shaped instead of square. f l t f th d M 1 ks I figured that the bottom of the silo her system-and will lay them on a 

' cy qua - y f 1 . th k au o e pro ucer. any c er would be p eked p etty well with the highly profitable basis over a. period of 
lty, each bird should be wrapped in . oung ow s 1~ e same pac age Another thing that detracta' from ! are careless. In one instance where j . a r . four to six years· time It given proper 
the paper before being placed in th with old stock, will command the prP- the appearance of comb-honey is the 1 h d d I' d d f b weight from the top. In feedmg out care. 

e T . f tl 1 tt a e ivere an or er o com - I am h ing a littl tr uble with small How to work to get 1 ooo eggs trom box. vai ii:g pnces or 1~ a er. presence of propolis (the glue used by honey, one of the clerks dropped a i av e O every hen; how to get ' pullets laylnr, 
The carton system is used for 8 Ship adult fowls m a box 20x18x12 bees for filling cracks) on the sections. t' th fl b f th moldy spota around lower doors. I early; how to make the old hens la.y like 

pe- . h to h Id f . sec ion on e oor e ore e pro- d •f th· · b f th pullets· how to keep up heavy egg I)ro 
cial trade. A carton six inches high I me es, 0 twenty- our birds. This is not hard to get off, if you take prietor bad written out his cheque to I won er 1 15 16 . ecause O e one ductlon' all through cold winter month; 
six inches wide and eleven inch ' The head of the dressed carcass proper precautions. The best way pay me w·tbi k I . d man on the trampmg work at first? It when egg-s a.re highest : triple egg p1 o-

' es h Id b t k db k d th . f h . I n a wee receive looks as though this plan was a mis ductlon· ma.ke sla.cker hens hustle· $5 oo 
long, will hold a five or six-pound s ou e uc e a~ un er e wmg, to proceed is to coat the tops O t e a card asking me to call. When I did . - profit from every hen In six ~vtntor 
roaster or two broilers If the bi·rds I when packed for shipment. sections in the supers that are expos- he wanted to know what was wr j take. months. These and ma.ny other. mone~· 

· · A b ·1 h ld t b ' • · f ong We I d with th tops ma.king poultry eecrets o.re contarned In 
are mcely wrapped in parchment pa- . roi er s ou no e more than ed to the bees, with a thm coating o with that lot of section honey. Every oa o~r wagons e I Mr. Traftord'e "1,000 EGO l:llJJN" ey•tem 
per, they open satisfactorily at th sixteen weeks old, nor weigh more paraffin. Do this before placing the section had been in p f t d"t" I first. ! not;ce that the~e h as been o! poultry raising. one copy ot whlcll 

d f h . e than two pounds d d h hi Wh th fill d er ec con I 10n some d1scuss1on about this I suspect I will be sent a.bsolutely free to any en o t e Journey. resse · supers on t c ve. en e e in sealed wrappers when delivered I . . . · r eader ot this paper who keeps six h,ns 
SOMETHING TO SELL EV All carcasses to be shipped should sections are removed from the hive, found 75 per cent of the combs broke I t?at if w~ w:re raising corn about or more. Eggs 11hou~d go to a dollar or 

ERY DAY. be dry picked as ld d lt ·11 fi d 1· th t . n SIX f eet high it wouldn't make much more a dozen this winter. This m,•,rns Th It h Id . - • sea e pou ry WI · the paraf n an any propo is a and leaking through torn paraffin . . big profit to the poultry keeper who geta 
e po.u ryman S ou try to dis- not stand long shipments. The home may have been deposited on top of the I wra ers du t 1 i difference, but when it runs from ten •he egg-s. Mr. Tra.rford tell" how. I! vou 

tribute his produce o~er more of the trade however prefers birds scalded ' t·ons is easily scraped off thus h dpl~ 'b the lo kcareAessne~s nf to twelve feet on the average that ,eRo chflckens and wanthlthem to mn l<o 
twelve months than he d I te d I ' ' · sec l , an mg y e c er s. section o f h di. ld b tt h d rnon~v or 1·ou. cut out t s a.d and send . . oes. ns a The regulation box for a dozen leaving a nice clean section. The dif. h d. 1 •·h to way o an mg wou e pre Y ar It with vour na.me "nn addres" to HP~, ... 
of keepmg the spring chickens all broilers measures l ?xl6x4 • h . . . th t d .11 oney on .1s~ ay, ' ' ere cus m~rs to follow all clay. Trafford. SL!te 630B. Herald I;Jdg . Dlng. 
summ I . d k t· h . 1 • me es, m- fercnce m price a a pro ucer WI can handle 1t 1s often damaged by m - . hA.mpton. :-: Y., 11.nd 11. free cop,· ot 

er ong a,I mar e mg t em m , side measurement. It is made of half- · ive for a clean section and a dirty . "t' ' d t , . We use an ordmary low-wheeled "THE 1,000 EGG HEN'· will be s<>rit br 
the fall, some of them at least might 1 inch lumber. I r ece ill well repay him for his extra ~.msibive persons an no O) prospec- j wagon. This saves a lot of heavy lift- r_e_t_u_rn_m_a._n_. _______ _ 
be i:narketed t~roughout the season ae j For shipping one dozen roasting' ~ii;;:e wand work. I ive uyers. . ing but is not so good as the suspend-
bro1lers. Broilers command two or fowls the box should measu 20 19 6 All progressive beekeepers use a ed frame racks that are used in some 
th • j • ' re x x USE A BEE- ESCAPE BOARD t f k . d t t t h · ree times as mnch per pound in May inches, of half-inch stuff. I ~ . · 1 car on O some m . o pro ec t e1.r places. I hope we'll get to using that 

When a supe, 1s filled ~nd ready to comb-honey, to .keep 1t clean and sam- form of rack in time. We figure on 
cou.ver, B.C. At these ports the ship- be removed from the hive, a bee- tary w~en on ?1sp!ay in the st.ore. T~e two or three men in the field and about 
men ts will be r eainspected or in the escape board should be used. One bee- tall J:'.lam section 1s my favorite, as 1t four teams to keep our cutter going. 
case of large consignments, they ma keeper offered me extracted honey. He permits the use of a heavy paraffin- , I think there is a chance to h elp our• 

On S:.iptember first the new regula- be permitted to proceed to destin t" y had not used a bee-escape board to paper wrapper nnd allows tho cus- selves here in having more teams and 
:ions under t~e Destrnctive Insect for inspection. The importatio~ i~~ clean the bees out of t he supers, but tome: to see what is insi.de without fewer men on the job. 

Inspection of Imported 
Nursery Stock. · 

and Pest A~t, issued b~ the Depart- certain plants has been prohibited on had smoked the bees out. Re~ult, the openmg. The beeway Rect1on nC'cessi-
1 

There is no reason why each driver 
ment of Agnculture go mto effect. All I account of insect pests or plant dis- hoi1ey tasted from the c>:cessive smok- tat~s the use of a cardboard carton, shouldn't load almost half of his 
importers cf nursery stock, which in- eases. Persona intending to bring in i~g the combs h~d ~ecc1ved., It took which must be 01:cned and t he ~ection wagon alone. For the last part and 
eludes all plants f~r ornamental pur-1 nursery stock from the United States him lo~ger to free Lhe com0~ of the removed to see 1\ ~ome cardboard , the top a little help is handy and pays. 
poses or propagation, such as trees, or other countries, are advised to bees with the smoker, than it would cartons have a ~o,e m the centre so But it is useless for a man to drive to 
1hrubs, vines, b.ulbs, pere~nials, etc., write for information to the Secretary, have taken to pl.ace a bee-\scape board th~t t he comb 

0

w 1ll show through, but 
I 

the fiold and sit on his wagon until the 
except seed•, will be required to s&- Destructive Insect and Pest Act Ad- under the supe1. H e cou,d have. left this allows t h~ dust and dirt to get · pitchers come to help. The driver has 
eu re a permit before the shipments visory Board, Department of Agri- it on for from twen ty-four t~ thirty- upon the comb. . . j the easy job in silo filling, a s he get.a a 
are brought into Canada. Importations culture, Ottawa. · six hours and then ;;o:1e and _ricl~e~ up Some beekeepers are. ~luppmg- comb- · nice rest in going and coming from 
of nursery stock must be inspected be- '!>- -·- I his super of honey a,,d <'~.rrn,·cl i t mto honey by parcel pos t without sufficient the fiolcl. Pitchers, the rr:en in the 
f ore let>.ving tho country of origin and The natural resources of the earth his honey-house, free of bees. He lost packi11g. The r esult is a messy p2ck- 1 silo and the feeder o! the cutter ~Tork 
a certificate of inRp~d!oo i;nust ac- ; are t he heritage and the property of several cent~ a, ~our.d on .. his honey, age in t?e mail~. It they continu.e .to 

I 
all the time there is anytLing going 

company the invo_icc. ,.Importations '. every one. and all of ·us. We shall ?ecause he d1dn t invest a nttle money k~p this up, the postal auth?n:1es th,.nugh the machine. ! , 
fro:n countrirs· at.her than the Unj~d reach the time when we shall not allow m bee-escape boards. will soon put a stop to the Rh 1pping .When farmers work, their teams 
States can rn•er· Cansda ·o1i1Y through I a man to till the earth unless he is Somo of tho careless beekeepers of comb-honey by parcel post, and the usually stund idle. Because of this 
t.he port-F of St.· ,Toh n, N. B '; ·:-,fontreal, 

1

, able to leave it at leas.t as fertile as offer their honey to the retail mer- careful beekeeper will hnve to suffer the use of two or three extra team5 on 
~1.1.~.: ~-Lq·~~a Fnl'u, Out., and Van- he founcl i t.- L. H. Bailey. chant at a lower figure t ha n the mar- :!or the acts o! the carolese one. · a filling job would not lose anythini: 

I-~:_. 

Back to Work 
Kondo.II'• Spavin Traatmenl ...-111 4et th•t 
lame hi>ue b•dc: on the job 6litln. F.:,r 
mere thu forty yeus a• Kon.da!i', Spu-viu 
Curo it hu been removinii •pe.vina, lt)ii:itl 
rinsl>on&, thorou11bpln and all kind• o 
body 11row1ho. 

C,t U nt pour d.-uzgt,t'• toJop; nl,o 1/,. fr<• 
boo, ., A T ,eatl,a on th:. /1or,e and hi, 
L)1-.,, ••, 01 r.arlla dl,.c/ to 

D11. B. J. KENDALL OOIV;f>JH-!V, 
' Enffbolrg Falla. VI., U.9.A. 

KendaU:s 
Spavin Treatment a 
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HORRIBLE DEA TH OF CHILD \ IN MEMORY r 
James Lowe, aged one and one. In loving mem~ry of our little ·would y~u like to have the milk 

NOTICE 
The Le8-der 

lcaH years ,infant son of Charles da:·ling, Arnold Lynch, who depart- 111
_
811 look m your cellar? If you 

Lowe, farmer, met a horrible tleat,h etl this life on )londay, Sept. 18, wish the price of milk to stay down, 
at Beai'brook. near Vars, on Satm'. 1922. then please return bottles in whi::h I SUBSORIPTION RATES 
day morning last, w'hen lie was in- 8afc in the al'DlS of Jesus. y?u have c?-n_ned your fruit. Also $1.50 per year, strictly in advance 
stantly chopped to ribl:,ons in a Inserted by his ;'v1otlier., Father tl.ose contarnrng sour milk. We to any address in Canada. $2.00 per 
corn-cutting machine on his father's a'."ld Grandmother. ap, hav~ loSt 15 dozen In the past year when not paid within 3 months. 
farm in sight of his little sister, ----------------- mon th ' and they muSt be re turned. . Foreign subscriptions $2.00 in ad-
Dorotlw. aged t wo and one. half J. D. DEEKS & SON, I vance. 
years. The remains were buried at FOR SALE ar. ;\,lorn ~burg. I ADVERTISING RATES 

Vars cemetc>n· SaturJ.ai afternoon. 
The little feJl.o,w and his, sister 

were playi1:g in a wagon near the 
cutting 11,achinc> Several wagons of 
c-0rn had been unloaded. About 8.30 
a wagon wa~ emptied, and left fur 

A new Ferguson Thresher. rom. 
plete. with 12 II.P. engine, on truck, 
in first class condition. Will be sold 
reasonable, owner having rented his 
farm. 

Apply to, 
G. A. BECKSTEAD. 

Box 79, Aultsville. 

LOST 
A 11air of tortoise shell. light col

ona. eye glasses. with case , F-inder, 
plrase leave at Leader Office and 
receive reward. ap 

XOTICE 

Display, or open Advertisements, 
one inserU-on 5 0c per inch, 2nd and 
following insertions 35c per !nob; 
200 inches and c:>ver, by contract, 
not over one year, 15c per 1nch. 

LOST, FOUND, TO.LET, WANT
ED, ARTICLES FOR SALE, ETC., 
5 lines and under, 1st insertion 50c; 
each subsequent insertion 3 5c. 

the rields along with the farm 
hands. Jimmy and his sister walked 
over to the machine, whioh wa.'l I bp 
ur2ttended. )fr. William Lowe, an -------------
uncle, had gone to the engine to 
sharpen some knives and did not 
see the c'hildren around the ma. 
chine, Suddenly, Jimmy ran up and 
climbed on the teed box. He was car
ried into the knives, whioh cttt him 
to bits, and the blower fanned them 
int<' the silo, where an employe wa~ 
l!tartled when a foot dropped near 
him in fue corn. The cutter made 
about 900 revolutions a minute. 

LOST 
NOTE-All small advertisements 

'fhe C'ou11ties Conn<'il of the Unit- I received by mail must be paid in 
ed Counties. of Stormont, Dundas advance. 

Tn l\forrisburg, a string of green 
beads. Finder will receive $ 2 .00 re
ward by applying at The Leader 

antl Glengarry. will rn'Oet at Court CARD OF THA~KS A?-.'TI IN 
R,,onse, Cornwall . on Monday, th: l\1.El\IORIA:\I NOTICES-lOc per 
l.>tll day of October A,,D. , 1923, a. line minimum 50c 
7 .30 o'clock P.:M. pursuant to ad- ' · I 
journrnent from June Session GOYERl\'MENT, LEGAL AND J 

Cornwall, Sept. 24th, l923. MUNICIPAL NOTICES, BY-LAWS, 
Of!ice. · 

Dorothy, who saw her brother 
meet such a tragic death, ran to the 
,house crying "My Jimmy gone up 
blower." Her uncle in the mean
time had come back to the cutter to 
learn of the sad event. Her father 
and mother, w,ho were in thQ house 
when Dorothy went to lliem, were 

ECZEMA 
You a~e not I JA~·•Es R Siu-PSON ELECTION READERS, ETC., 15c expornnent- _., .,i • I' f th 1 ! I 0 Ing when per me or e st ngert on, 1 c 

· ~u tise pr. County Clerk. I per line for each subsequent inser-
ment for E<)zema. and. ~ii[ 81~\~ -. - j tion; 12 lines to Inch. 
tlons. It relieves at once apd gr,..du• FOR SALE I Advert!sementa ordered for inser 
all heals the skin. Sample box Dr. • • 

Chase's bintn)ent tree if you mentl. on this Coal stove, in g. ood condition. Ap_ I tlon without lnstruct1on, will tre 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postaJ!'P rn., n J ply published until orders are received 
box; al1 dealers or Edlllanaon, Bate, <•, Co., • • to discontinue a&me 

"' ___ _ _ LEADER OFFICE- · 

overcome with grief. 
The terrible accident deeply af

fected the whole neighborhood, and 
much .sympathy is !elt !or the bereav 
ed parents a,nd little Dorothy who 
survive .•• Winchester Press. 

MRS. ELLEN SWAYNE 
Ellen I. Gardiner. wife o! the late 

Arthur Swayne, one of Williams
burg's oldest and most highly res
pected citizens, p-assed away at her 
home on Saturday Sept 22nd, after 
having lleen in !ailing health !ilJ' 
the past year. .-,..,,. · 

The deceased was born in Wil. 
liarusburg, 82 years ago_ The funer
al service was held at her late resi
tlence on Monday afternoon at 2 
p.m., Rev. Lawson of Morrisburg, or
!iciating, after which interment 
took place at Fairview cemetery. 

Deceased leaves to mourn her 
loss, one brother, A. Gardiner of 
:Morrisburg and three daughters, 
namely, ::11rs. James A. Robinson o! 
Sangudo, Alta., Mrs. Sta!!ord ~a
eon, Winchester and Miss Ella F. 
Swayne at home. 

The sorrowing relatives have the 
heart felt sympathy of the com 
munity. • 

I' 
CA.B'rOfl.%.A.e 

t- \li. ~he lild Y1111 llate Always Bouglil 
~ ~#-ii-#- -

..., er ~ ~ 

..;..~'!-t..'~'ll-

.......................................................... -.. . 

.................. ...... 11 ................................. , ... .. 

EVERY genuine piece of SMP Enameled Ware 
carries the SMP shield shape trade mark. Only 
the choicest articles carry this sign. It guarantees 

the value in the article, end the use of SMP Enameled 
Ware itself guarantees quick heating of foods: absolute 
purity; ease of cleaning, tenderly cooked food and long 
wear, Ask the hardware merchant for 

SM Pc~WARE -
Three finishes: Pearl Ware, two coats of pearly 
grey enamel inside and out. Diamond Ware, three 
coats, light bhie and white outside, white lininr. 
Crystal Ware, three coats, pure white inside and 
out, with Royal Blue Edging. m 

~.,c,ed 

A Saving Of 

:··:'r-:~:_;:· .... _,.;•, 
-~ •, :•, :;-1 l)~f~-

s300 and SI60 
On the Sedan On the Coupe 

An 
Opportunity 
While the supply lasts 
Ford owners will be 
given an opportunity to 
purchasea Coupe body 
of the present type for 
$175and a Sedan body 
for $250 to recondition 
their present cars and 
fit them lor wint~ 
driving. See F orcl 
dealers for further 
details. 

NOW 
On or about January 1st, 1924, the Ford Motor 
Co. of Canada, Ltd. will be in production on a 
new Four-door Sedan and a new Coupe iden
tical with those now being produced in the 
United States. The prices on these new 
models will be: 

4-door Sedan 
Coupe 

$985.00 
755.00 

We have on hand a limited number of the 
present Coupe and Two-door Sedans which 
can be obtained at the following prices: 

2-door Sedan 
Coupe - -

$685.00 
595.00 

This frank statement of merchandising and 
production policies is made to settle all the 
rumors that have been circulated regarding Ford 
cars and prices in Canada. The considerable 
saving in price on present models gives you the 
opportunity of driving your Ford closed Cal' 

this winter. 

Prices of New Models Prices of Present Models 

4 .. door Sedan • SCJ8S.OO 
, Coppe. . ,. • 7SS,OO 

2-door Sedan 
Coupe .. •, 

All prices qpoted are F. 0. B. Ford. Ont.ario 
and do not include government taxes. · 

S6SS.eo 
SCJs.eo 

' With winter close at hand this dilierential in 
price should be all the more attractive. You 
can obtain the advantages of dosed car oomfort 
and distinction · by availing yourself now of 
th ese pl'ices. 

·,R. 0. FETTERLY 
MORRISBURC, ONT. 
FORD MOTOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD, ONTARIO 

LEO. LAURIN, Ed, & l\fgr, 

Tindal' s Garage 
Church St. 

Phone 69 Morrisburg, Ont. 

>Vhen others fail to solve your re. 
pair problems, try Tindal. 

After 16 years in the general re- 1 
pair business, we know how. 

When others fall down in the mat
ter of rendering the service you 
have a right to expect, give us :rn 
opportunity to demonstrate our 
interpretation of service, 
• Few people realize the wide range 
of work with which we are capable 
of dealing. Often folks send off 
for machine parts that could be 
more readily obtained right here at 
home, more quickly and economical. 
ly, 

Let us know your troubles as to 
all kinds of machine r ep-airing, 
whether Au to. Tractor, or Imple
ment. You will frequently find our 
suggestions to be of material assist_ 
ancE- to you. 

:We respectfully solicit business in 
Tires, Tubes, Lubricants, Machine 
Parts, Au to mobile Accessories and 
Genuine Repair Service. 

TINDAL'S GARAGE 
fl B. TINDAL, Prop. 

ITALIAN BEES POR SALE 
Fifty colonies of Italian Bees for 

sale. ~pply to, 
LEONARD W. BA.RRlLEP 

Box 141 
Sp Morrisburg, Ontario . 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
One of the most 4.esira,ble 150 

acre !arms in the county of Dundas, 
situated Jots 13-14, 6th concession 
or Williamsburg; 90 acres under 
oultlvatlon; about 36 acres pasture; 
and about 25 acres hard and soft 
wood. 

M. J. WELLS, 
R. M. D, Wllllamsburg, 

cp 

--POULTRY WANTED 
I am tn tbe ms.rket to P&1 tht 

hlgheat prfoes for aged !£ ... , alao 
in the ma'l'k•t to bu1 empt1 b'acl 
ancl &ll kinda ot Junk Ir an, for 
nle drrop me a line or pholle No. saw. 

H.AGULNJK. 
Morrl3burg, P. 0. Bod 7 

FARM FOR SALE 
100 acre farm In 3rd Con.ceas.ton 

of Williamsburg, of wbtcb 70 .cree 
trl' tlllab1e, 11., •. ~• •· • , - ,., - an<! ,u 
¾.CT6f bu~ r 
:raruf" O()U.:-,..t :e~,r t< · ', riP 11 

IIDl)ll-'H • 
l ORrlU. 

~ .. 
Term• ea'-' ·, J 1 • , u·i ! ,. 11 -1~et'. 

Apply to 
R. F. LYLE, Barr1atei-, 

.Morriaburg, Ont. 

~IAN NATIONAL -AYS 
TIME-TABLE CHANGES 

A change in Passenger Train 
Schedules will be m!!.de on 

~ 
SEPTEMBER 30th 

Information now IR .Agent's Hands. 
WEST BOUND-
1,2'1 J .m. dafi1 tor Prescott, Brook• 

Tille, Klngatoa, Trentoa, To
~Jlito &11.d an polpit• west. 

10.U p.m. dally ,for Pre&eott. Brock-
Yltle, Ktapton, 'lrent.n, To
Mnto allid' ,rest. , 

7.40 p.m. d-aU1 e~Qt Sunday for 
PrMCott, Broekvtlle ud In

termediate 9tatione. 
EA.ST BOVND-

4.30 a .m. d&lty, 7 ,H a.m.. and 4 .0·4 
p.m • dall1 except Sun.CS..1; 
1.30 p,m. and 5.09 p.m_ 8un.
da7 only. ll'or GorDWall, Co
teau J'et. Otl)a'IM, a.ad Mont
real, W11.er• close eonnectfA>n 
le ma.d• for all pot.it. In New 
Jll11Clant StatN, Yla Cea-t.Nl 
VC"Dlont Rallwa,-. also for 
New Tork '1a Ratland lt&l11o 
wa1, and the KarlUm• Pro
Tl~M Ti'& 0. N. Rallwa7, 

!'or Ueteta and all i.Mermatton 
apply to, 

KU K. II. lle<U.NHOlf, 
-r.1r11 'l'ld'.a .lent. I.,. IITIIII&. 
...... 'llebt.&.-

"I Bad BIiious Attacks --
.and Stomach Weakness" 

Mn. Wm. Robinson, Yon
ker, Sask., wr-ites: 

"I sufferad from stomach and 
liver trouble, and used to have 
bilious attacks so bad that I could 
do nothing f<X weeks at a tim~., 
My stomach would be so w:eak ~
that not eYen a drink of wate.r 
would stay on it. On my sister's 
advice, I began to use Dr, 
Chase' a Kidney-Liver Pills, and 
must say that they have made me 
feel like a new woman." 

·--

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS • 

One pill a dose, 2$ Cents a boll, aD dealers, or EdmaililOD, Batetl 
.. OD., Ltd., Toronto. 

H ... ~Jr-;.-;,•,..:. :1-~·,::-. ... ,. , . .-:i,:~~~~Ct ""~ Lf:!f~~ _·· ~ ~i..:~•"')..· 

1,1 

~ 
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria ., 

=-···-
I Thereby P.rorootln~Digcstio 
GhcerMness and Rest.Contains 
neillier OpLum,lforphinenlli.' 

~Mineral. No-r.NAROOTIO 

Aiways 
Bears the 
Signature 

of 
-·--' ]leripe of OldOr.SA!f(lfl/l'l'Clfil 

4t Pur1plin srJ l Senno 
Dochtlfe JOft: 
,lni st SHd. 
J}tr,:-X::!Mm 
1f1>m• s,J 
au11r,;:1 SDJ!r 
J/'iil/1rfl""'F!a1TJr ..--c--···;.;...---

1 ...',hclpf:.liRcroedyfor 
Co!,stipa.!ion and'DiarrhOe& 

., .··1 ~~;J. fevc.:sh-"1ess and 

I 
Loss 0F SLEEP 

rresutt~!-~ranC)'• 
' J'at·Simi!C Si~natur\l ot 

at&~ -···-'.1'11& ~N'IAllll co~~'l 
MONTR£AL,P,<l• ·• 

• 
' I l 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty 

,.~ 

• Exact Copy of \Vrapper. 
CA 

THE CENT:'.UR COMPAr•Y I NEW YORtl l"'":Y. 

• -: "Jf ',"' -4::'~ .. ~~~---~,?:...- .: ......... L .. ~:a::.;1:- ,"·~k-~ tv ~ .:-ft .... ,:. 

I DQ ~ANT-TO GO T-0 

Business School 
Let me hear you say, "I do WIIM 

co go to business 1chool" a.ncl I wOI 
tell you 1f the business worl4 11 
a.n::doua to ha.ve your senleN. 

I can tell by the way 70a taJ It 
Do you emphasize "do"T Th•r• eNI 
plenty of boys and 1!rl1 who wo11lt 
like to dream them.elvea Into good 
Jobs and never get ther•. 

The Do-Ing kind get Into acUon 
and ratcb the goa.l of their dea!r•. 

Our catalogue tel11 you all abo•t 
our different courae1 of at11d7, &al
tion rates, etc. Write tor your OOPJ 
toda7. 

CORNWALL 
COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE 
Cornwall, Ontario 

-------------
Pl LES 

Do not suffer 
a nother day 
wlihltchlng, 
Bleedln'1:.or Pr0-
trudinir "l' ll es. 
No aura;lcal 
operation re

qulred. Dr. Chase's Ointmen, will relleTe J OU 
at onc!'I and afford lasting benel!t. eoo. a box; 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Oo .• ~t.ed. 
Toronto. Samplo bo:1: freo if you mention t.hlll 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp for postage. 

HONEY FOR SALE 
Guaranteed Pure Extracted Hone7 

for Sal'e. Apply, 
LEN. W. BARKLEY, 

Mor-rlsburg, Ont. ~-
TO RENT 

100 acre farm; 90 acres under 
cultlvat-lon; school adjoining \b,e 
farm. Further Jartlcul!\ra apply, 

KENNETH J. MEltKLJllY, 
Iroq11'01s, R.M.D., No. 1 

C-a . 

Keu'7 everyoae laaa 
,ippbag. t..eufna, N9Mllb• ·a ~ .. , . .,_ ~•~ 

- ~ acla- elunkhUY• ._ 
~ apl IMre'tlbe 
~.-:-.. CIIJf~!1a1a•1 

pet Ule :==.::n;;;-.Z-!t?t 
~-i.. ~ - by mall,_ • 
ChamNrlaia Meclicln• C:-. Teroalo 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
... ,. TABLETS · ,; 

·ohil(lren Ory 
. f OR f'LETCIIER'S 

CASTO.RIA 

_. . --
CORNWALL · 

GF.NERAL HOSPITAL 
Thfl 11laUt&U.s pr•'fU• 1111111111 

1Mln1nc &!Ml ear• &I ffl'7 e f I I I 
ratea .. UlOH Ale r. PII', ... ... 
Ml UM"S• • latipu ..... .... 
t.u tuM 11111te4 Qea.U .. , -~ Ulaa 
the KtUlltal GrallCL 

It&ablttq~: 
J'eee Crem pa,t.q »aU•ta. 
Graaw rzem Ill• GoYe,..et ..,. 

Mu•i.ta,&l!U•. 
DeuUou an4 eulllCl't»lf•• ,_ 

Oharuu, Cor.J1orauon.a. 1,111..,. -
i..h1'8.la, Ill• lut Wac a. ..... 
• aouree el NTA'Re. 
YOU A.RIC .MJDB> 'l'() .IMa'I! !JI 

'Dim WOllll 
The nucl_. et•• ea4e,naeat __. 

u1 bMa Ntawa-4 ,, a.._...,_ 
-•tlJ NNIYM, aac1 ,art&M UHM• 
IIH'bm•s Ill• 11~ 1a ...., ._ 
ma7 atiplllate tut he•-- _.. "'
them •hall s• te 019 ,..._ 

It TH woald 1lk• a ...,. 9' 118 
lut unaal Repw.t, ~ • a.rt • 
lU Seereta.ry, Who W'fll h •t....C le 

ARTHUR FLYNN 
BARRISTER, ETC. 

MORRISBURO &NT.I.BIO 

IRWIN WWARD, K. C • 
Barrlater., Solicitor, Notar,, et.. 
Soli.cltor for tbe Molson• Baal: 

MolaoH Bank Bulldiag, .Morrtldlarir 
Large amouat of prlYate mue7 t• 

loan on eas," terma. 

R. F. LYLE 
Barrister, So!ie1,tor, Notary, C.... 

ven1111er, &c. Solicitor for Tile 
Bault of Nova Scotia and fer •• 
11u11telpal1tJ' of •or rl11t11 r.c . 

B&ny Block, Hain. Street 
Morrtc1turs • • • .-. •.• • Oil-ta$ 
lloD&J' to loan at lowest rat••• 

tntor•t. 

R. UNI( 
KOlUUSBUM, . ~lll'T., 

Licensed Aacticm .. 
For County C)f Dundu __________________ .,. 

AUCllONEE-R 
f'or tb PN>Tllle. °' Ontario 

Terms Reuosa.'ltS. 
ftOH M m1' U'D .... to 
Komabarg, Phou HJ' 

TIIOS. mVDKJ, H~us 

LUMBER FOR SALE 
:A. quantity or lumber, soaatl~. 

plank, and &q• are Umber. 
Apply to, 

J. GLINTeN ~•-
B liJ&~, f" "' . •~. 
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E OUR CORRESPONDENTS! 
mm\VtWIWl'Wl~~~WIWIWI\VlWIWI 

/week. 

I l\1rs. J. Joubert of :\1ontreal, ::,.1rs. 
Silo-filling is the order of th :\1 G Poole ancl daughter, Grace 

WILLIAMSBURG 

day. ' wr rn guests of :\Irs. Wm. Elliott a 
-.,. 'fhe l\Iisses Beatrice :'.\lclntosh and uple or days last week 

- Ly!t, Saddlemire spent last week in .Mrs. A. Pitts and Mrs. Carl Mar-
Ottawa with :\Ir. and }1rs. Lindeu I.ell spent last Saturday in Corn_ 
Shannette. w&:l 

l\Irs. Earl VauAll~n and children Mr. H. Stafford of Watertown, N. 
and :.\Ir. Theodore Algire spent last Y., was in town last Sunday 
Sunday with Mr. and l\1rs G. VanAI_ .i'tlrs. Ed. Vincent of Vi'atertown, I'\ 
lerr of South :\Iountain. Y. is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. How-

~Irs. Earl Yau.Allen and children ard Vincent 
anu. 1\Ir. Theodore Algire spent last Mrs W. Dennison had her brother 
Sunday with )1r. and :Mrs. G. Van- and family as guests on Sept. 23rd. 
AUen of South :\lountain. Mr. C. S. Ault was in Wales and 

.Mrs. Mayme Shannette and child_ Cornwall ou Tuesday. 
ren of :\Iorrisburg were week end . Miss Gladys Carr of Grantley is 
guests of :\1r. and l\Irs. Stanley Sad_ ns:ting at Mrs. Rosi Beckstead's for 
dlemire. a few days. 

:Miss Elvira Trickey is spending a Mr . James Lonnt is visiting Corn-
couple of weeks' - holidays with wall friends . 
friend11 in Ottawa - - Mrs. C. S. Aull was in Cornwall o~ 

taster Eddie Shannette spent last 
week end with )'Ir. and ;\,lrs. Ora Mc
Iulosh 

'l'h ttrsday 
Miss :'Jell Stuart spent the week 

end with her sister in Morrisburg 
Miss Muriel spent a few hours in 

Messrs Conrad Whittaker and :\Torrisburg on Friday. 
Strader McIntosh returned home last Miss Pearl Robinson has return 
Sunday after spending the past six ec! home after spending a couple of 
weeks in Waterous, Lang and other wl'cks with her sister, MrB. Wood 
we~tern points. and family in Ogdensburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Casselman Miss Ella VanAllen was the guest 
and baby were guests of Mr. and of Mrs. Orval Beckstead on Wednes
Mrs George Shannette last Sun- day. 
day Mr. and Mrs. Merkley and son of 

Married-On Wednesday, Sept_ Iroquois spent Sunday with Mr. and 
em'ber 12th, 1923, by Rev. Kraft, of ;\,!rs. George Dillabough 
Morrisburg, Miss Alice E. Whit_taker Mrs. James Clark of Lachine, Que. 
daughter of Mr. Lawrence Wh1ttak- s11ent the week-end here with M:r. 
er and the late ::\1rs. Lawrence Whit- and Mrs. S. E Hanes 
fa.ke1· of Dundela , to Mr. Roy Bark_ Mrs Lloyd McRay is visiting 
Iey, son of !\Ir. and Mrs. John E. fr:er.ds at Glen Sandfield. 
Barkley or 'Williamsburg-Congra- l\Irs. J esse Casselman arrived here 
tulatious from Lachine, Que., last Friday. 

Mr. and ::\lrs. R. B. Strader and Her many friends are pleased to 
family spent last Sunday witll. Mr I see her looking so well after such a 
and Mrs. Jos. Robinson of Elma. I serious operation. 

Mr. and l\Irs Will Anderson of :Mrs. Annie Gallinger is spending 
Ottawa were guests of Mrs. Mary some time with her mother at Wales 
Shannette last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John Casselman and 

Mr. and ::\Irs. R G :\ierkley of Mor- da~ghter, Muriel and Maxine were 
risburg, l\lr. J. W McIntosh and Mrs calling on Mr. and Mrs. s. E Hanes 
Alice Strader of Ottawa, Mrs. Ellen last Sunday 
Algire, Mr. and :\Irs A.H. l\1ac:.\1illan, Mr. and Mrs. James Wood of Lun 
Miss Rose and l\lr Jas :\fac:\.[illan of euburg, were visiting friends in 
AV'Dnmore, and ,1rs J. S. Dickey of town on Sunday, 
Ne'l'·lngton and Rev. Cameron of A new garage was opened tl!is 
Ottawa were guests at :\1r. Edgar W&l!k at I. J. Crarner's near the wal-
1\!C'Jntosh's this week. er front at the foot of York street 

Mr. Archie Sbannette left for and the proprietors, Messrs. ,1a;t
Kingston on Tuesday of this week hew and Lloyd Marce!lus and Tl.lad. 
to take a medical course at' Queens S1'aver are prepared to do all kinds 
College. His many friends wish him I of repair :w,ork on Cars. . 
every success. . .. - l\1r, Colin .Clark ls servrng in :tie 

Mrs. Jessie Abbott or Toronto was c·1stoms house department whil•, 

• 
' the guest of Mr and :\.lrs. J D Beck_ Mr. Walter Evans is on his holidan. 
sti>ad last Friday The Rally day servi<'e in the MHlt 

Mrs J . A. McIntosh and Mr. Fet- odis~ Sunday scho >l will be h-,•cJ. D 
terly, I.P.S. were guests at the V, next Sunduy uvenmg, Sip~. :rnth 

.,Jtli) 

home of :\Ir. Isaac J McIntosh on at 7.30 J>,m. S1>r.<•i1.: Rally Dav or 
Wednesday of this week · fe1 lug will be tak<>u A good pr?: 

We are sorry to report the serious ir·~:n is il.:,cg prepa• <>d. Evcryon'J 
illness of Mr. Silas Merkley. Poor "eicome to this service . 
hopes are held out for his recovery. . T~e _W. M. S. Co;:iy J 1t!1>n o! thll 

Mr. and Mrs Earl Em'pey and l\1,,t;lda_ District will be held in tLe 
children of Dundela and Mr. and ~~e~hod1st_ C~nrc'.: t,d1 o on October 
Mrs. Hugh McIntosh and children :- Jiu. begrnnrng at :> :-1,1 a.m. A spec
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert ial,y gO'Qd program is being J)repar_ 
Whittaker last Sunday. e,i. Mrs. Hendersou ( Branch Presi-

On Sunday, Sept. 30th, Harvest d,:·nt). o! c,ttawa. will gi\•e a.n ad
Home Ji'estival Services will be con d . ess Ill the evening 
ducted iu the Lutheran church-: . Mrs. F . Markell s-:>~nt W edne~da_v 
both in the morning and evening. w1th Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loucks, 2nd 
The memlbers will please bring their O:n~e!!h T. • 
fruits. vegets.bles. flowers. etc., to Rev and Mrs. ::l ·ewart and daught_ 
the church on Saturday. The decor- Pr I. J ~~ •'$iled f •,o" i• ·· 
ating will be done Saturday evening. .Mrs. Seymour of Belleville and 
The students at waterloo will l\I1ss Gladys Raitt of Torontio spent 
greatly appreciate a jar ot preserves Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
from each family. Japan was visit_ Bouck, ·Cornwall. 
e<l by a terrible earthquake. To us Mr~. George Sampson spent a few 
God again has given a. bountiful d_an Ill Iroquois the guest of her 
ha1vest. Will we thank Him for sist<!r _____ ( 
His goodness in His Sanctuary, or 
will we stay at home next Sunday? 
-Rev. Theo. A. Isler. 

NUDELL BUSH 
. !Corn-cutting is the order of the 
1 day 

CEDAR GROVE \ Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Pruner of 
Mr. Rupert of the 2nd Concession Massena spent Sunda.y with Mr. and 

is engaged rilling silos in the Grove l Mrs. Percy Pruner. 
th!~ week. , Mr. Sharra and little grandson o! 

'.Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dillabough New York have returned home after 
and baby Bert of Froat,burn spent spending a couple of days at the 
Wedneeday at Mr. Frank McCon- home of Mr. George Cramer. 
nPll's. Mr. and Mrs. Markell and family 

JWrs. Elson and daughters return_ spent Sunday with friends at New_ 
ed to their home in Montreal. after ington. 
vis:ting Mrs. Elson' s sister, Mrs. G. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Phillips 
'Williams. They were accompauied spimt one day last week at V\Tilliams
home by l\Ir. George Copas who burg. 
spent the past two months with Mr. Frank Beckstead and Miss 
friends here. Ethel Henry accompanied by Mr. and 

'Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Dennison Mre. Arthur Henry motored to 
and Miss Mabel visited Mr. and Mrs Massena Sunday and spent the day 
Selim Shaver Sunday with friPnds there .. 

Mis9 Barr of Aultsvilie Is visiting MTS. Clari;; Garlough spent one 
her sister l\1rs . Lloyd Brown at da:v with Mrs. Berton. 
pres~ni. Mrs. George Cramer has returned 

Mrs. Chas. Dafoe returned l!.ome home sfte spending a fe~ days with 
on Tuesday from a visit to friends in friends in Matilda. 
Ottawa and Carp. Miss Helen Ems spent the week-

llr. and Mrs. George Froats and end at her parental home in Win_ 
family of Aultsville spent Monday chester. 
evening at Mr .. Frirnk McConnell's. Miss Luella Hart of the M.C.I. 

Mr. Ova Lane or Aultsville was a spent the week end at her home here 

MOREWOOD •... ,• . ... bu&ine.ss caller in the Grave Satu~day 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ezard and Miss 

J'ern or Pleasant Vall~y spent Mon-
day at Mt_; Miltou, Crites. · Ml's. 'A. W. lteveler and d:1.1,tghter 

Eva spent .a:'uel!day wfth tll.e, f~rm-

~' 

er's lllother a.t Chesterville. , . AULTSVILLE 
Mr. Charles McConneJ.l returned 

l\h·sl oDh:'.oR of Montreal was call_ ,home from the 11.ospital l!!atu.r4ay. 
ing o.n ;Mrs. I. l'tobinson on Wednes- Mr. Homer Swerdfeger and l;>r.oth_ 

' day.'' · · · ·. er Ernest spent the week-end with 
Miss Leda Froats, Montnal, spent friends here. 

the week end here with her parents Miss Eleanor Swerdfeg11r is s11end-
Mr. and Mrs. W. H . Froats. ing t'his week with Miss Hilda Swerd 

Miss Gladys Moek who has been feger. 
spr.nding the Summer here returned Miss Mildred Faucett spent a f.ew 
to Mon'treal a week ago · days last- week with her cousin, Miss . 

Mr. Russel Grant sp.ent a rew I H;Jda Swerdfeger. . 
day$ with friends al Avonmore r•- ".\fr. Jolm Cra!k and the Misses 
eently. lOJjve Bogart and ·Leah Hough 11pent 

'Me!IBrs. John Cross, Grant Rob_ the week end with Mr. J, W. Bogart 
ertscn .and Morgan J a1v.!s returned Mr. and Mrs. H. Loucks and sons 
f11om the West last week where they 1\'ferle and Dean spent the week_end 
had been assisting in the wheat har- with Mr . a nd Mrs. Wm. Ell1ott. 
V!lllt. , The Misses Eleanor and Hilda 

In the Old Stand 
CARS OF 'FLOUR 

And Al I Kinds of FEED 
, ARRIVING 

W. S. L. MERRILL & SONS 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

spent a few days last week with Miss 
Eva Reveler. 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

FARM FOR SALE 
The Misses l\-1ildred ~llisou, Gla- · 250 seres with fine Brick House, 

dys Coulthart and Sybil Carruthers barn 60x100 feet and other build 
le_it Monday for Ottawa where they tugs well with windmill, sugar bush 
will attend Normal. with equipment, 145 acres under 

The Yisses Ellen and Laura Fet_ cultivation and thirty-five acres 
terly or Russell were Tuesday visit- more ready to clear up, balance pas
ors ,at Mr. Wm. Countryman's. ture end mixed bush, soil, first 

:vlr. and Mrs. M. Forbes and child- class, one acre of valusble gravel 
re1.;. of M:1ssena are spending a few knoll su;pplying gravel to two tow.n
days with the latter's mother, Mrs. ships for roads, 4 miles North of 
Mary Countryman. Aultsvnte, Ont,, and one mile West. 

Mrs. Harry O'Connell and ~,, o! Gallingertown. 
Earl or Torouto are visiting friends Apply to, 
here. ARNOLD NEILSON SMITH, 

Cornwall, Ont. 
FROATBURN JAMES BRYAN, 

Mr. and :\.lrs . . Jacob Lane were Gallingertown, Ont. 
Sunday callers at Mr. Sterling Dilh_ I fc 
bough's. 

MLss Eleanor Beckstead and 
Master Dwight of the !\LC.I. spent 
the week-end at their home here. 

Mr. Pilow is busy ploughing on 
his farm here. 

Silo filling is the order of the 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh i\IcHatfie and 
f3mily spent Sunday in Winchester. 

Mr. Melvin Casselman or River_ 
side spent Monday at l\Ir. Sterling 
Dillabough's. 

Mr. and l\1rs. T. Reddick spent 
Sunday at Mr. D. Durant's. 

'Mr. Geuzmer Barclay and 
Johnny Barkley were calling 
~tr J. Swerdfeger's, Monday. 

Mr. 
at 

~1rs. Jefferson Swerdfeger and 
1\J~~. Ralph Swerdfeger spent Thurs
dt1y at Mr. T. Black's. 

Mr. and :'.\lrs. Harry Bowman 
spent Sunday at Mr. Je.fferson 
Swerdteger•s: 

1Mr. and Mrs. Roy Styl.is and 
and :\1rs. Morley Bowman were In 
Williamsburg 011 Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dillabough 
an rl baby spent Thursday at Mr, Ge.:>. 
Dill a bough's, Riverside. · 

HOASIC 
:\.1iss Dorothy Robertson spent the 

week end with her fri end, Miss Irene 
n!!phew of Finoh. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanna of 
Finch ,spent Sunday al Durham 
Wells. 

Mr. and Mrs. L Decker of Middle
town, N.Y., spent the past week at 
thf latter's parental home, Mr. 
Heery Well~ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Larmour of Ottawa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bodette, Arcl!er, 
and ~r. and Mrs Thomas Reddick, 
Glen Becker, spent Sunday at Mr. 
Daniel Durant's. 

Mr Hall or Glen Becker t -ok tea 
at the home of ,Miss Ada DuraHt ou 
Sunday, 

Cook's Cotton Roe· Compound. 
A snfe, relia l,1• re11utatinr; 

mrrficine. Soltl in tm.,-e de
i,:rees of atren11il,-No. 1, $1: 
No. 2, $3: No. 3, •5 p•r box 
Sdd by nll d,·uµ:l!ijts, or sent 
r .rcpaiC. on .·cccipt of price . 
} rce pumpL.lL·t. A<ltlrcss: 
THE COOK MEDIClfJE CO., 
TOIIOIITC, OIIT (~~::erly Wl•dser,; 

lit~ -WE SELL AND I 
RECOMMEND 

Wampole's
1 Extract ff' 

~o~_. }.:!f Mer I 
Coughs, Colds, 

··• ...... v Influenza and Grippe I 
T IS better th'an. ordinary cough I medicines, for it reaches the seat 

of the trouble, relieves the cough I 
I and supplies continual treatment to 

build up the system to withstand 
futur~ attacks. A splendid blood 

I 
and body-building 'tonic for both I 
young and old V{ho take it regularly. 

• Pri1:c • $1.00 · 

D. T. h enderson 
REXALL S10RE 

Morris burg Ont 

f-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~ 
( 

.'-- .. ~-~ .,,- . .,·~·~-I!!!'-~•--·~,-.~.,.,,. ~ ~ - ~ -~ --- ~-11!!!1' ..... 

i FALL CijAT~ j 
l iii ~ JUST RECEIVED ,, 
t The Biggest Assortment of Ladies' and Children· s Fall ~r 
~... Coats ever shown in Dundas County has just been re- }_.!{ 
,_, . d "' 
, ce1ve . ijj 

~,1 Gome in and select your Coat before they are picked \tJ ,l up. If you are not prepared to buy now. come in any- \ti 
,.; way and make your selection and we will set your choice iii 
~; aside until you are prepared to buy. ijj 
,~ TI-IE VERY lATEST STYLES. THE HIGHEST QUALITY Ui 
,., AND THE VERY LOWEST PRICES W 
i.i ---- \ti 
~~ SUITS, OVERCOATS, SWEATERS, ETC. ~~ 
~ We have also a full assortment of _Suits, Overcoats, t 
iti Sweaters, Etc., for .Father, Mother, Sister or Brother. \ti 
~ If you cannot co~e. write or telephone, and I will call wi 
ijj at your door with a full assoxtment of goods. \U 
~ ~ 

~! SAM AGULNIK I 
iti MORRISBURG ---- ONTARIO ~f.\ 
~ A 
~-.-, ........ ~ .--,:6· ~~:,;a..z.. ~~..a-· ...... ·s. ~~~ ..;;:~~ ..... '!, 
~~~~I!":- ~--•-·-T . .,._.._e-:~._. ---·- _._,._, 11 

Clothes a Good Color 
To have Clothes perfectly 
cleansed' and good color, the 
Soap must remove all the vis
ible and invisible impurities. 
SU RPRJSE yvill do this 
thofotlghly."' 

CASTO-BIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For0ver30Years 
Always bears ,,,,.,J' J/~ 

Signa1!~ of ~~ 

---

• PHbSPHODINE.-The Great Engli•h Prtptirat1n11. 
'(ones a~d invigorates the whole 
nenous system. makes new Blo<XI 
in old Veins. Used for Nervou• 
~bil(ty, Menial and Brain Wo")'i 

Despondency, Lou of Enerry, Palpitatton !,}, 
the Heart, Faitillj/ Memory. Price S2per box, 3, ~ 
for SS. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plai11 
pkg. on receipt of price t•,ew pamphl.e't mailed, 
vr", TffE W110D MUlCINl CO.,JORONTt\Olff. 

H!~0:·rs~o. 4, OSNABRUCK j -~~it~-~~-~~-?i~~~)l~~~-~~~~-
rv Class, Entrance- Total writing m ~ 

4. Lane, Verna•; Rupert, Thelma*; ~ Th K t •11 A I It l ~ Wells, Ernest; Whitney, James• ~ · ! ~ 

B'.li~r~l;~~:/u~~~-~;~t~l I~:\titg~:~ ~ e emp VI e ~rICll ura m 
Joseph; Morgan, Lawrence; Prun- M ~ 
ner. Frances. ~ ~ 

JIII Class, total writing 8.-Froats ~ ~ 

Edwin*; Gallinger, Garnet*; Hollis- W ~Cff OijL COUR~E~ W ter, Mae; Wells, Della; ~haver, Har_ 1191 ~ 
vey, Brown, Barbara• ~ ~ 

ARIETTA N. STUART, teacher ~ ffl 
Junior Dep,s.rtment- ~ W 
Sr. II to Jr. III, total writing 4.- ~ M 

Winona, Beckstead*; Kenneth W W 
Crites* Lena Gallinger*: Marjorie ~ IN AGRICULTURE AND HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE OPEN OCTOBER 29, 1923 • 
Stewart" !tl m 

Promotions- ~ M 
Sr. I to Jr. II- Jean Flynn, Greta W CLOS£ APRIL 6th 1924 • ~1 ~ 

Gates, Basil Hunter, Violet Shaver. - ' ' ! · ffl 
Sr. Primer to Jr. 1- ~ 

M~;~~~gtari:;h~u;f~~i.r!1;
11;ffit~~ · JI The instruction given is a combination of High School work and practical ~ 

Prunner. ' ' - training in Modern Agricultural Practice, speciaily designed to meet the needs -

M.'URiI.EL :·. s::-A:f:.~cher. -- of the young man and woman of the farm· __ , .... ~ 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT f1IIII 3I . Anyo~e f~ftee_n Ql 5) ye~rs of age. with Public School trainiag, and a If 
.. t k thf . W desue for self-1mprove~nt, will be admitted. ~ 
L a e s :meaBs or expreesrng, ;JIIII. · · ' · ~ 

my gratftttcfe to the Provident Aa- W 
surance Company or 'Paronto tor ! ~ FREE ,TUITION· . BOARD AND ROOM IN COil.EGE. RESIDENCE AT FIVE IE 
their promJ,>t and hono,rable adjO.st-
meBt and settlement of my recent le ,,· ,. . . . W 
loss of barns by _!ire. Mr. James IJ , ,:. DOLLARS ($5,00) PER WEEK. 1, l ~-
1Clement, e.s t·helr representative 
handed me cheque for $ 3600 whom . • k · l · erf d · h 
I also thank for interest takin In W The Course 1s so arranged that farm wor 1s not great y mt ere · w'it ~ 
my behal!. Signed, M ~ 

Cllestervme,H::~~' ~~IDLL, / - JOR DETAILEP INFORMATION WRITE_JOR CALENDAR . ii 
ap _ , _ ,:;• : IE 

3I W. J BELL, ltS,A,, Principal. HON. J6HN S. MARTIN, ~ ,FOR SALE 
Eleven pigs, seven weeks old . 
.Apply, 

- · Kemptvilk, Ont. Minister of Agriculture, IE 
.Mrs. Mabel McCullough ,wko laas Swerdfeger spent Monday with Mrs. 

'bE!en V'isiting friends in Sandtown Wm. Forrester j ,ap 
and Ottawa returned home this Mi511 A1U\:l> Timmins of Wi-ucltester 

I 
W ' ' · Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Canada, ~ 

F . B. MIIDRKLET, ~ ~ 

R, M. D, M~r~u: ------------------------
1-···:-.• ~.l> 

,J,., ,.,; J '-.,_'.ti,,• 
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Dominion News in Brief The Week's Markets 
Fredericton, N.B.-The first ship- of $5,606,220, bringing it up to' ,~~~ti~~~:!~~~ -c:,,,,,,.c- i=_«· Manitoba !~!~~~- 1 Northern, 

ment of seed potatoes this year from $111,2~7,610. . I $1.l
2

½. 
New Brunswick to Bermuda, left laSt Regm~, ~ask-Sixty th0usand Manitoba barley-Nominal. 
week. For sevei-al years New Brun- automobile license plates have be~n All the above, track, bay ports. 
swick has been furnishing some quan- issued in Saskatchewan . t.o date this ----'"'"""'-' Am. corn-No. 2 yellow, $1.08. 
tities of seed potatoes for Bermuda, year, breaking all prev1_ous records. ll~~~ Barley -Nominal. . 
where there is a demand for northern This number does not include o--:er Buckw~eat-Na .. 2, nominal. 

eed stock which is available! 1,300 livery cars and is also exclusive ll"J __ ,,..,,~~ Rye--?\o. 2, nom1~al. 
grown 

5 

• S k h w Peas-No " nommal for the crop that is grow~ especiully I of motor trucks. as ate _ew_an no ~~~l]~ ~~~~ Millfeed_.:.D-~1., Mont;eal freights, 
for the Christmas market in England. ranks se~o1;d among the provmces of bags included: Bran, per ton, $28; 

st. John N.B.-Cool weather and t~e Domimon a~ regards _motor ve- "<lll,,._,.r,;,,,, ~horts, per ton, $31: middlings, $37; 
f. t showel'S • have greatly im- h1cles, and first Ill per capita owner- good feed flour, $2.10. 
·;:~~~n the prospects of a good crop ship. . ,:m~i~~ Ontario wheat-No. 2 white, 95c to 

p • Brunswick Ship- Saskatoon, Sask.-A record for n.~~~rM $1, outside. 
of potatoes m Newh · d to early threshing in Northern Saskat- Ontario No. 2 white oats-Nominal. 
mcnts of potatoes ave commence I chewan was set in the Lost River dis- Ontar)o corn-N?n.inal. 
the Boston market. , t . t 12 .1 th f Ri·dgedale Ontario flour-Nmlty per cent. pat., . 1 . . to b nc m1 es nor o , f . t b M t , t h" Quebec, Que.--Whut 1s c a1mea e I S k A t 25 h J Dorkeson n JU e ag-s, on rea,. prom~ s 1p-

ld' d f I ding cattle as ·• ugus ' w en · '"''"'""''''"" ment, $6.50 to $5.60; Toronto basis, a wor s r€cor or oa t bl' hed 
I 

threshed and sold to the elevator a ~~~~ $5 40 to $5 50 · buik seaboard $4 40 abo·•rd a ste
0

mer was cs a 1s ' It · Id · · ' · · · 
a h · 282 h d f attle were! crop of wheat sown on :May 1. yie - ~!':S=ll~!':!!! ~::;::::._ ___ _; Manitoba flour-1st pats., in cotton 

here, w en ea 
O 

_c ed 25 bushels to the acre. ===== :,:.!.~;.;;;;::;.;_...;;._...::::= sacks, $6.90 per bbl.; 2nd pats., $6.40. 
loadE>d aboard_a steamer m the space Moose Jaw Sask.-A new butter ex- THE PRINCE BIDS FAREWELL TO THE EMPRESS OF FRANCE Hay-Extra No. 2 timot!::y, per ton, 
of 25 minutes. port record 'was set here when the With a parting flash of his famous smlJ.e, "Baron Renfre'l"I"" s.aid good- track, Toron~o, $14; No. 2• $13.60; No. 

Montreal, Que.-Employmeut agen- Saskatchewan Creamery Co. shipped bye to Captain Edward Griffiths RN R., of the Empress of France, at Quebec, 3, S$t12-50; Cmixe
1
d,t $ll tot -~12·$

9 · h d d t · I ' · · raw- ar o s, per on. . cies here report a eavy eman ~ a carload of butter to the harbor co1;1- as he began his journey westward to his ranch. He will return by th,e same Cheese--New, !arr:~, 26 to 27c; 
present for bushmen and men for rail- I missioners' cold storage warehouse m 1 . 0 t b twi·ns 27 to 28c • triplets 28 to 29c · · k Th b' l . . vesse Ill c o er. , , , , 
way construction wor • e ig um- Montreal. The shipment contained I __ _. __ . Stiltons, 28 to 2!)c. Old, large, 38c; 
ber compan~es have for some days past 1,122 boxes of 56 pound~ each, and stated the loss would reach $200,000, twins, 33½ !o 34c. . 
been engagmg men for the woods, and required the largest refrigerator car FLAMES CONSUME f 

11 
d b . ance Butter-Fmest creamery prmts, 39 

the prospects are that the demand will I available by the Canadian Pacific ·1 BIG LUMBER MILL but was u Y ~overe Y ~n~r e~ I to 41c; ordinary creamery, 37 to 38c; 
be sufficiPnt to make fall and winter IR ·1 The company as arrange 0 ~ No. 2, 36 to 37c. 

. . - . M 1 81 
way. --- another mill at Aird Island, which I Eggs-Extras in cartons, 44 to 45c; 

cond1t10ns good m ontrea . l I Med~cine Hut, Alta.-:-Dr._ Stewart, Spanish River Structure at had been idle for two years, and I extras, 42 to 43c; firsts, 88 to 39c. 
Ottawa, Ont.-For the twe ve geologist for the Imperial 011 Co., has N M f R • e 

5 
started moving equipment to seconds, 32 to 33c. 

months ending July, Can~~a expor1;<id b~e_n _looking ov~r. the oil field in the Cutler OW ass O mns. I ~~a; plant, seven miles from Cutler. I Live poultry-Sp~ing chickens, 3½ 
to other parts of the British Emp1~e v1c1mty of Med1cme Hat and Many \ A despatch from Sudbury says:- Th .ll will be in operation in~ide lbs. and up, 32c; chickens, 2½ to 3½ 
goods amounting to $453,437,899. This, Islands. He was impressed with t~e Fl f . h t b in the bearings\ t e d m;s . lls., 28c; hens, o;;e:· 5 lbs., 

1
l4c \ 10: 

is in comparison with $854,992,074, possibilities of obtaining oil in com- fatmhes 1 ?mba do ox at the bi'g Cttt- 1 en a · ----❖---- 4 tot5 lbs
1
.,
5 

22cd; k0
1
,. 3gto 

0
4 er s.

5
'. Jbsc • h d" · · • · • O e mam an saw • roes ers. C: UC In S, V ., 

the figure for ~ e correspon mg , mercrnl quant1t1es_ and 1s pla~mng. to ler lumber mill of the Spanish Mills ' Ne 
O 

Bur lar Has 22c; do, 4 to 5 lbs., 20c; turkeys, young Alex. Ponton 
twelve months preV1ous. Imports from return to the city m a short time with C Ltd d th ers from the gr g f H 10 lbs. £nd up 25c. A 1920 Canadian Olympic athlete.

1 Empire countries in the year ended a view to looking further intd the 1°·• t ·•d rove d" e sawy_dl had the Sense O umor Beans-Can~dian, hand-pickt:!d, lb., who sus-tain-ed his r eputation at the 1190 · t · · I p an an sprea mg rap1 Y, , 
July were $195,81 , , as agams I situation. ' . . • d half an hour. --- . 7c; primes, 6½c. . thlrty-flfth annual track and field com-
$153 185 581 in the previous year. Lethbridge, Alta.-A. P. Hughes, of whole mill on fire 1;S1/ 1 t h" h A despatch from Chicago says:- Maple products-Syrup, per imp. petition at Halifax 

T~ronto, Ont- Authorized capital, Barons, threshed 1,400 bushels from a I Four hours _later t e ig ~ a~ ';Ju%- Robert Offner encountered a ?urglar gai.,_ $2.60; per 5-gal. tin, $2.40 per 'I ~ 
of $5 42!) 500 is represented by com- 28-acre field of spring wheat on his I had a cap.acity of 250d,OOO 

1 
ee. 0 . in his home. "I'm after that diamond gaHl., maple sulbgar,

1
lb., 2

1
5
1
c. t 

12 
er 

' ' . . . ber in a twenty-hour ay ay m rums. . - h h" f · t oney-60- t ns o c P TWO MEN ARE KILLED panies whose mcorporat1ons were re- I farm at Sund8:il. The wheat graded . , ' . j rmg," said t e _t ie .' a gian negro. lb.; l0-lb. tins," 
11 
~ 

12
c; 6-lb. tins, 

ported during the week ended August · number 1. This is the fast 50-bushel I At fou1 o clock, Thursday, the :11ill Offner fumbled m his pocket, drew a i l2 to 13c; 2½-lb. tins, 12 to 14c; comb AT GRADE CROSSING 
18, compared with $13,663,400 for the crop reported this year. Several 30-1 had shut down _to e~able ~he rng~t I pistol, fired, and the bur1slar :Vent out honey, per dozen, $3.75 to ,4; No. 2, __ _ 
same week last year; Dominion incor- bushel crops have been recorded to I foreman to repair this bearing as it I the wirfdow. The followmg mght Off- $3.25 to $3.50. Their Auto is Smashed to 
porntions amounted to $210,000; Brit- date. had been giving trouble, and the _work ner was walking on Michigan Avenue. Smoked meats-Hams, med., 27 to , p T . 
ish Columbia, $445,000; Manitoba, Vancouver, B.C.-Approximatelyl wa~ done, so it was thought, sat1sfac- 1 He was confro~ted b! his burglar. 2.9c; cooked ha~s, 43 to 46c; s

2
ok1~ Pieces by Fast C .. R. ram. 

$30 000· Ontario, $2,426,500; and 33 000 000 feet of lumber was ex- tonly. Just half an hour later the ! "That was a du-ty tnck you played rolls,b22 ktof 2t4cb, cotta
3
g
0
e troI

3
Is
4
, . 3spe A despatch from Renfrew says:--

, ' ' ' · · • · '-~·t th h th fl ring and · h N I · t 27c · rea as aeon, o c, - , . Quebec, $2,318,000. . ported from mills of Bntish Columbia: flames sm, roug _e 00 . 1 me last m_g t. . ow am ~~mg. O ! cial' brand breakfast bacon, 34 to 38c; John Moffatt and N. D. Kelly, 1·es1-
Hami1ton, Ont.-Completian of the , during the month of August. There the dry flame of the mill was Just sol make you Jump mto the lake. With backs boneless 34 to 40c. dents of Arnprior, were instantly 

assessment by city commissioner Mac- will be plenty of orders through Sep- much tinder. a gun at his head Offner marched to I Cu;ed meats.'......Long clear bacon, ·50 I killed by the C. P. R. train going east 
Leod reveals an incre~se o~ 710 in the tember and into October, and the en- There was one fatality in connection the lake, and under forceful persu- to 70 lbs., $18; 70 to 90 lb_s.h $17_.60; at 2.30 Friday morning at the level 
city's population, makmg it now 120,- quiry for further bJ,1.siness is brisk and with the disaster. B. F. Rogers, an asion jumped into twenty feet of 90 lbs._ and up, $16~50; hg twe!ght crossing near Castleford, 10 miles 
945 and an increase in the assessment very promising. All mills are busy. American, who came to Canada and water. He swam some distance out rolls, m barrels, $36; heavyweight from Renfrew. Their car was smash-

I 
Larry Carter, the winner of the Bri

tish aeri?l races, who :s going to the 
United States to race against the fa.et· , 
est flyers of that country: He will 
use Napier-Groster machine, which ls 
lf!l,!d to be the fastest In the world. 

RENFREW TAUGHT 
TO GREASE EARS 

Distinguished Rancher Shown I 
How to Eat Corn on 

the Cob. 

Intelligence Service 
for Readers 

Our financial and commercial 
interests are demanding the 
more energetic development of 
our natural resources to assist 
in the liquidation of our war 
debt. This recognition ot the 
value of our national heritage 
has created and intensified the 
dem&nd from Canadian and 
foreign manufacturers for ac
curatei nformation as to the lo
curate information as to the lo
progress in development of 
these resources, especially as 
they pertain to our forests, min
erals and w uter-powers. Raw 
materials and power supply are 
the first necessity of industry, 
and the Department of the In
t.e1·ior at Ottawa, through its 
Natural Resources Intelligence 
Service, reports an increasing 
number of requests regarding 
these. This branch, fortunately, 
is in a position to answer such 
enquiries, and has also issued 
a series of resource maps and 
other literature of value to the 
commercial interests. These are 
available on application, and it 
is suggested that our readers 
make themselves familiar with 
the services which the Natural 
Resources Intelligence Service 

enlisted with the First Canadian and then set up a cry for help and rolL!S, $d33.p t· 
17 

t 
17

½~. ed to smithereens. 
· · d ft th d b th 1· ar - ure 1erces, o ~, . Overseas Exped1t10n, an a er e , was rescue Y e po ice. t b 17 to l8c. pails 18 to 18½c. They were on their way home from 

· B k F 11 . 1 d I • u S, ' ' ' • h was married a ur s a s g1r an ---•.--- prints 20c. Shortening tierces, 15¼ Renfrew Fair. At the place w ere 
made Canada his home, was employed St A Bl k d to 15¾.c; tubs, 15½ to 16c; pails, 16 to the accident occurred approaching 
as boss filer. He had been gas8ed reams re OC e 16½c· prints, 18¼ to 18¾.c. trains can be seen some distance off, 
overseas and it is thought that he was by Herring Shoals He~vy steers, choice, $7.75 to $S; and all sound the usual warning. Tho 
overcome by smoke and could not get --- do, _good, $7 to $7._50; butc~er 6teorS, automobile was not hit by the engine, 
out in time. His mate escaped and A despatch from Tromsoe, Norway, choicde, $7 edto $7.

5
5o

5
,
0 

dto, ~0
6
~ ,d$ · mL.O but the conclusion is that it was 

d h d t bl ·th Th f' d · h t $7· o m . $ . o 'l' , o, co ., said that he ha a rou e w1 says:- e Jor s rn t e ex reme $4 •50 ~ $6 25•. butcher heifers choice struck by the second coach. Both men 
dense smoke. ·Early this morning ~he ; north, in the re~ion of Tana and_ Vad- $6:50 to $7; do, med., $5.50 t~ $6.26; were married, Kelly having three of 
body was recovered. He leaves a wife . soe, have been literally blocked mto a do com. $4 to $5; butcher cows, I a family. 
and two children. I semi-solid state by herring shoals. The ch~ice, $4.50 to $6.25; do, med., $8 to 

There were nearly 300 men employ- shoals often penetrate to the narrow $4; canners and cutters, $1.25 to Seeds Bill Made Effective 
ed in and around the plant, which h:id heads of the fjords where they wedge $2.25; butcher bulls, good, _$4 to $5; 0 t l b O d • C 'l 
been operating on two shifts, and th2y tight into the jetties of small villages do, com., $2.50 to $3.?0d; fefe4m~

4
stee

50
rt.os, C • Y r er-Ill• ounc1 

· h k th d fi h" t t' good $5.50 to $6.50, o, air, .,, . --
made a valiant attempt to c ~c - e an 

5 
mg ~ a wns. $5.25 • stockers, good, $4.50 to $6; A despatch from Ottawa says :-

flames and were able to keep 1t from I Several ships have been sent to the d f' . $3 26 t $4 . mi"lkers and A 
O 

d . C .
1 

h b . ., 
. · . th tak d f h o, air, · 0 , . n r er-1n- ounc1 as een 1ssucu Spreadmg saving the huge stocks of nor to e a vantage o the ar- spri·ngers $80 to $120 • calves choice I b . • • t.o ff t 

O 
t b 

1 
t ' I d h h · d h • ' ' ' rmgrng m e ec on c o er nex lumber. the store and bunkhouses. vest, an ot ers ave arrive at t e $11 to 12 • do med $8 to $10 · do, ti bill t· th te t· • ' · · · · I ' ' ·• ' .e respec mg e s mg, mspcc-W J Bell manager of the company, herrmg-011 factories heavily laden. com $4 to $7; do, grassers, $2.75 to . d 

I 
f d h" h 

· · ' $3. 7°5; lambs, choice ewes, $13 to t1on an sa e . o see s, _w 1c was 
$13.25; do, bucks, $11 to $11.50; do, passed last ses~1on. The b1~l has_ to do 
com., $8 to $9; sheep, light ewes, good, with the grading and spec1ficat1on of 
$5.50 to $6.50; do, fat, heavy, $4 to J5; grades of seeds placed on the market. 
do, culls, $2 to $3.50; hogs, thick, Thus if seeds prove not up to speci fled 
smooth, F.&W.,_ $9.35; do, f.o.b., $8.75; quality, the purchaser can get redress. 
do, country pomts, $8.50; do, selects, An important provision of the legisla-
$10.30. tion has t.o do with keeping grass and 

MONTREAL. clover seed free from seeds of noxious 
Good veals, $10 to $12. Hogs, un- weeds. It is provided that the seed 

graded and thick smooths, $10; selects, package shall bear the name nnd ad-
$10C. 

75
· A N 2 11 w $l 04 to dress of the merchant, as well as the 

orn, m. o, ye O • • • d t · h" h th d $1.05. Oats, Can. western No. 2, 57½ provmce an coun.y m w 1c . e see 
to 58c; do, No. 3, 56 to 56½c; extra was gro:"n. T_he bill also provides for 
No. 1 feed 55 to 65½c; No. 2 local the registration, through the Can
white, 54 ~ 54½c. Flour, Man. spring adian Council of Horticulture, of new. 
wheat pats., lsts, $6.70; 2nds, $6.20; I ly-discovered varieties of agricultural 
strong bakers, $6; wir.l.er pats., choice, or garden vegetable seeds or plants, 
$5.76 to $5.85. Rolled oats, bag, 90 I ----'~---
lbs., $3.15. Bran, $80.25. Shorts, -,·- ~ . . ']' 
$33.26. Middlings, $40.25. Hay, No. I /:if'.·. · · :~/ 
2, per ton, car lots, $15. · ,;r,_;. . · "", -A despatch from Calgary, Alta., I ., 

says :-Lord Renfrew was introduced LACK OF ATTENDANCE 
to another ro!al Canadian dish at! WORRIES BILL y SUNDA y 
luncheon, or dmner, as most Alberta 
ranchmen call the noon day meal, 
when he sat down to a great "feed" 
of corn on the cob at the E. P. Ranch. 

The corn was grown on the E . P. 
Ranch, and, perhaps, tasted all the 
sweeter to Lord Renfrew, knowing 
that it came from his own property. 
At any rate, he enjoyed it heartily. 

The morning was put in about the 
rnnch supervising those numerous 
sma11 tasks that have to be done on 
all ranches in preparation for winter. 
There was enough hard work to keep 
all hands busy. 

Incidentally it was learned that 
Lord Renfrew is intensely interested 
ove1· the improvement of his property, 
and is making plans which indicate 
that the present stay on the ranch will 
be only one of ma~y in the future. 

Be a reformer if you wi11, but be
gin on yourself. 

I • -
....._ \----~f. 

' 0OODNE.'5S. DICK! f 
CAN 'T :SE.~M To 
oai- !HIS ,RUNK 

.SHU'r : 

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Campaign 
is Failure, and He Threatens 

to Leave. · 
A despatch from Niagara Falls, 

Ont., says :-Bi11y Sunday, who start
ed in what was intended t.o be a six 
weeks' campaign in Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., threatens to quit if the attend
ance remains at the present low level. 

A tabernacle to seat 7,000 people 
has been erected at a cost of $17,000, 
and "Billy" looked over three quarters 
of the space, which was empty, and 
stated his decision t.o get out if things 
do not improve. 

Ministers who are supporting Sun- THE POOR GERMAN 
day also say they will resign if the Milll-0nafre vo11 F'ritz-"Look at thes•e poor people. How can you ex-
campaign remains the failure it ap- pect them to pay?" 
parently ls. Fears are expressed that The Plain Poilu- "I don't expect -them to: you've lert them nothing to 
the guarantors may have to meet the vay with . But J expect YOU to." 
costs incurred already. \ 

WA:S n-
.SHUT WHEN 
'<OU OPENED 

11 ~ 

-- - lN - RAB.BltBORO 

We.LL NOW"' 1HAT'.:5 
LOCKED! oE. VER'{ 
CAR.l:.flJL, DIC\-(- IT'..S 

H f.AV Y ! 

Ho! T LEARNT 
ALL ABou, 
TRUNK~ AT 
THE- HOTEL! 

-From the S>·dney Bulletin. 

you'LL NEVER BE. 
A.5LE. To TAK~ Trl/'IT 
DOWN 5TAIR5 ON 

ON YOUR eACK ! 

Three Miners Are Killed 
In Explosion at Wheeling 

A despatch from Wheeling, W. Va., 
says :-Three miners were killed in 
an explosion at the Benwood mine of 
the Wheeling Steel and Iron Co., it 
became known, when tlre bodies of 
Joseph Birillo, Michael Corda and J. 
J. Carskaden, the latter a fire boss, 
were found buried beneath tons of 
coal and stone. 

Ancient City o·f London 
Will Honor Premier King 

A despatch from London says:
AITangements have been completed 
for the triple present&tion of the free
dom of tha City of London, on Oc-
tober 12, at the Guildhall, to Premier ! Elrf)aks World' s Record. 
Mackenzie King of Canada, Premier i Miss Doris Il. Hart, a B~itish swi m, 
Stanley M. Bruce of Australia and ming ch-a.mpion, who has brokell th( 
Premier Stanley Bald,vin of Great world's hack stroke r~ord. Her Um, 
Britain. I was l min. 35 ser.. foP 100 mdres. 

,R~"·'~tl" 

~ - __, 
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Surnames and Their Origin S ~ ,I I', Lou1~ Philippe, Duke o,f Orleans, one 

- - - ., ,J , - ' - ' ••• - ' .r. ~ ·=--"'- ! ~y11rTO'IS OF DVBILITY I Royalty in Hiding. 
of the Frerl'ch Royalists who came 

Wh th y Blood back to London 1n very lndifrerent I GOODWIN OAKES 
llow to Tell e er our , health e,s a resul,t of •hd.s recent ex- Varia tion-Godwin. Variations - Oake, Oa kbolt, Oakley, 

Needs Revitalizing. I peditlon to AM ca, unlike h is sdster, I Racial Orig in-An glo-Saxon. Oakover, Oakshot, Oakslade, Oke r, 
' Queen Amelia of PortU1gal, and his Sou rce-A given name. Nokes. 

Thie symptoms of general debility nep,hew, Ktng Manuel, who are con- Racia l Origin-English. 
vary accordJng to the cause, but weak- stantly to be sieen around London, There Is no particular distinction In Source-A loca lity. 
ness 1s always presernt, a tendency to goes about very little. He la. rather being able to trace one's family name Here is anothe·r group of famll-y 
persiplre and fatigue easily, ringing In grteved at being exiled trom France 

I 
back to a NormaJ1-Fren-ch origin in old names, belonging to the locality aliassl

the ears, sometimes black s~;~s ::J: though in his young days, you r-emem-
1 
England. Probably a majority o! Eng- ficatlon. One and all of thoese names 

lng b.efore the eyes, weak \abllit to ber, he more than once insts_ted Otll go- · lish fam1ly names are d•erived from app.a,rently spra.ug up simultanoous,J.y 
go, v. akefulness caused by 1 Y ing there, claiming his nght as a and quite naturally in nearly wll parts 
stop thinking and unrerres•hing sleep. Freu0hrnan to serve as 6 conscript In NonnaJn sources•, which is, stra,n•ge at of England, at 1€-0..St in all parts, where 
The cause of the trouble may be some .

1 

the Army. He used to live at York first thougiht, consld1ering th.at at no oak trees grew. Consequently th'6 pos
draln on the system, or It ma.y ?e men- House, 'l'wlickenham-his s•ister Queen I time was th{l bulk of the population in I session of this name is no guarantee 

"'.,~ Fill ~uth:rpipe 
' ,I Jl\,ui'lir W1 ., .. L ~v11w Ii ~ 

~ • - -- A. CUT · 
tal or physical overwork, sometunes in- 1 Amelia was born there--an,d at one · o! relation.ship even a reII10te one 

- i t t 'ti due to d1gesrtlve . England Norman. · • • 
B'll=C en nu n on ·1 time I was a frequent visitor to the ' . with oth~r persons bearimg the same 
d15'turbance. house. The ground,; are on the banks I The pruradox is explaineid by the name or on€.S similar to it. 

If you have any or all of the.se symp- j of the Thames with the mos,t exquisite fact that the Normana, being for sev-1 The original forms- of the name of 
toms try buiid lng up 

th
e blood wthi

th 
, bowers of roses; but the chief thing eraJ centuri,es, the rulers· of the land, I course were nearly always preceded D ·"rm ' p· k Pins and as e • 

r. 
1 

ams m h 'h 1 \ about York House ls the big marble . dominated it in the ma.tter of language by words that show it was at first new blood courses t roug your ve ns . 1 · 11 b !It b t'-n 1 • • 
. d b 1 1 r ' sW1mmlng poo specia Y u Y = 

1 
and names. though numerically weak- merely a descriptive phrase. In the there shoul e an ncreas-e n you d i h th o 1 ' 

tite better dlges,tion and soon Duke and decorate w t e r eans er than the Anglo-Saxon eJ.em,ent, u.n- old records we find the Norman pre-
,.ppe ' 1a f t th a--' vigor arms. I ti! fin-ally they were abso•rbed, and fol- fixes "de!" and "de," meaning "of," a :r,enewa o s reng u,u • ., h t· all thi f h A 

1 
s 

You can et ,these ills through any '' e ave seen prac ic Y no ng O 
I Iowing the political severance wl_th ru,•ed with Lt, and also t e ng o- axon 

d I I g dlcl ir b mail post- the Queen of th e NetJrnrlandfJ. who, their oM land, NormaTudy, drifted will- "a,tte" ("at the"). 
ea er n me ne Y D~ 11_ with her Prince Consort and her I ingly Into t.h-e "melting pot." Old speliln,gs of the names Include 

ri:id,, a;i 
5
:lc i a bix r;om ~l~le on":. daughter, the Princess Jul1ama, have I Thus, du.ring this period of domin- "d·ell Oke," "atte Oke," "atte Ok," "de! 

ms e c ne 
0

·• roe ' been here in England for a month's ance of the French tongue, say Okes," 'de Okiolt," "de Okboit," ~'de 
. , , 

1 

holiday 1.n the poet Wordsworth's through the twelfth and thirtee nth Oci.ee," "de Ak>elegh," "de Okovere," 
Private O Grady· S Nerves. country at Grasmere among the lakes I centuirles

1 
the hlsitorical records show "de Ocslade" and "Oker." 

Veterans of the Great War who of Westmoreland. They have h,a,d the a. very smahl minority of the old Anglo- The last of the-sie is simply "oak-er," 
served In the front-line trenches in quietest of times and their wish for Saxon given names. Anglo-Saxon that ls, a contraction of the old 
France will be able to sympathize with I unobtruslveneSIS has been compll8:<1 names, indeed, disappeared for a time "were,' mooning "man," with the '\\--Ord 
Prlviate O'Grady. Some of them can ! with. The Prince Consort. took his more completely even than Anglo- "oak." 

15~rX'r 
pacRQt 

80~ 
J6 lb. tir\ 

PLUG 

ttl t Scdlrjw ~, 

If you · 
· toll your 

ovm. 
ask for 

@~@~G~J°~ 
(}'0Gt]@: @lld)'jj' 

'b<nn 1.,1,o(J remembe,r seeing the pas.ts that held I daughter, JulLana, long climbs in the . Saxon speech. An oo.k "bolt" is an oak thicket. An 
the barbed wire out in front come to- mountains whUe the Queen d•evoted a I But here and there they we·re to be oak "s ade" Is a grass0 oovered open 
gether on a moonLig,ht n•lg,l!Jt and ad- : good d-ea:l of hoer time to water-color , found. Among th-ese rare lnSJtances spa<:e In an oak fore.sot. An oak "ii,ev," 
vance in a stealthy and tlLreatenln.g · painting of the lake s>eenery. The are sevieral Godiwlns, spelled variously "lee" or "legh" 1s elther a s•helter or 
manner. They know bow they felt as I Dutch royal family never came near I "Godewin," "Godwyne" and "Godun." pasture near oaks. An "over" Is, flat 
evening came and they prepared to j London, reailly for fea,r they might get They became familiar names•, rus did land near the sea or a river. If oaks 
"stand to." They can understand how I engulfed in the g,aleties of the season. I other given names, by the addition of grew upon it, the medieval English 
O'Grady felt when after a day of hard . The mother of the murdered Czar . the termination "s·on" or the prefixing called it an "okovere" or "okeovere." 
fighting under a bNste,ing Phllipplna I has been staying witih her s,lster, J of th•e Norman "fltz" with the same The termln,a;tion "s;hot" In the name 
sun he was assigned to sentry duty. Queen Alexandra, mother of the King. , meaning, and in the oourse of time Oaks·hot is simply a contraction of 

The battallon camp was not more i The two widowed queens are insepar- thes,e again have been dropped. "halt" to be found in a great many 
that a quarter of a m\ole from a curv- able. Mol'e than 01100 recenbl,y when I The form Goodwin is explained by English p1a.ce names. The name o! 
ing beach, and O'Grady's post was at I have sauntered into Hyde Park on a the fact that the "o" in God'Win origin- No~es f.s, a contraction of the form 
the water's edge. As darkness fell sunny afternoon to listen to the band 

I 
aJ.ly w,as p,rO'Ilounced Jong, as in "hole," "atten Okes," inwhich the "n'' of the 

•and the s.tars came out he felt weak of the Gren.adier Guards I ha Ye s,e,en j and that the s,pelling "oo" also at one prefix has been ca,rrted over to the 

One Neighbor of Another. l White Rhino's Handicap. 
Old Mistress,-"So you a.re going to African travelers tel~ us that the 

my friend over th,e way, Bridget? Did white rhinoceros frequently dies from 
you tell her that YO'll have been with eating poisonous plants which have no 
me only two months?" effect on the black one, probably be-

and de,pres·sied . He glanced at t!he line their open automoblle d,rawn up under : time haid the same pronunciation. name. 
of a fire c,res.ted wave and w,atched it the trees so tlley might enjoy the 

1 -=================:================~ 
Brid,get- "Yes1 ma'am, and she said caus.e the flue scent ot the latter tella 

If I could stay wtth you two months him it is dangerous. 

charge toward the shore. He glainced music. Of cours,e, everybody knows I ' 
at a fiat rock lying some dozen paces who they are, but no one is s·o bad I BABY'S OWN TABLETS 
away. What! Did the rock move? It man,nered as to go near and stare at . 
certainly did! them. Queen Alexandra, however, has 

OF GREAT VALUE He looked in the opposite direction. always, the brightest smile for anyone 
Another flame-tipped wave was rolling who salutes her as the car drives 
toward a number of rocks lying a along, but tl1e Dowag,er Empress of 

1 shert distance from the water. Those Rus•sia always seems to be wrapped in ~rs. Herma.dis Ch~gn~n, St~. Theo
rocks moved too! Very slowly they sadne.s,s-as well sihe might be.- Sir 

I 
dos1e, Que., wrlte.s,. - Baby s Own 

&tarted to meet the incoming wave. , John Foster Fraser. , Tablets have been of great value to 
He shouted "Ha,lt!" and brought bis ----.---- me In keeping my llttl~ one well and I 
gun to bear. A Personal Instrument. would not be without them." Thou-

The rocks halted, and O'Grady rub- The genera,! popula.rlty of the piano, sands of other mothers say the same 
bed his eyes W hat had hap~ned to t . t hi h h I b thing. They have learned by actual 

• iw tha mstrumem: w c as ong een a . I f h T 1 ts · 
him? He had glanced back over hrs clas•slc unit or the furnit1tre of the expenence the va ue 

1
o t ed ab e hm 

b'houlder toward camp A rock dfrectly h lt f bi regulating the bowe s an stomac , .,, · home, Is not t ,e resu o some ar - . t· ti d 
I 

dJo-
beh1nd h,im was comrng toward his. f h ... h Id A bamshing cons rpa on an n oes-

' . , trary choice o t e uouse o ier. c- tion. breaking up colds and simple 
Ah. Sneak1Dg up to bolo him In the 

I 
cord~ 00 a famous pianist the satis- ' i h b b f 

back! O'Grady rushed madly at it faction which the lis>tener finds in this fevers; and keep_ ng It e ail a Y ts re~ 
and dashed the butt of his gun against Instrument Is the res.ult of the com- from thde m;:Y ;•~,P: me~d : 
Its hard surface. Then he mopped his I n.Jex tonal effects which It 1,s capable chlldh_oo .d I e a .,eb arellso t 2Y5 

h J t k th ., medicme ea ers or y ma a fore ead. u.s a common roe o,n e of producing and also of its peculiar f Th D Willi , d, • cents a box rom e r. ams 
sa.n · adaptability for conveying fuHy a.nd Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

He looked up and. d~wn the shore. directly the message o! the performer. ---->--
There they were _agam. Rocks every- Wh,at a :rema-rk.ably person,aJ ins,tru- The Two Lovers. 
where were mov1ng oowa.rd the water ment the piano ls. It Is capab1e of lm-

edg! ~ u g b ones "How do you know you love me?'' 
-b t ng, c~eep ~g•e:;a:n~ 1ny Iarg~ pressoing upon audltons with unique I The modest maid•en said. 

Y wos,, Y r thoroug,hu,e.s,s the pe,rs,onaJ,ity of the , 
groups! Then the sentinel's nerves t· th ch t f k If The lover s eyes were big, round eyes, 

. ar 1st or e arac er o a wor . A d hi h h h Id h · head 
gave way. The whole battalion was music has any value bhat !act may be n g e e is . 

. awakened by his yelllng like a Com- determined by p!Jaflng It over on the 
anche as his rifle spat fire In the dark- piano. we frequently hear comp,osers 
ness. say that thel!r composiiticms for o.rches-

When it was safe to approach him tra show to advantage only wheJ1 pre
it took half a~ hour to calm him and s-ented by an orchestra, and that they 
to prove to him that his treacherous, I sihou1'd never be jud·ged wlhen pfayed 
traveling rocks were only immense I upon the piano. Thls, It s-eems, Ls, only 
but innocent turtles making their I an excuse for hid•ing utterly wortlhless 
nightly visit to the water In search of j stuff under a maze oif orchestral color-
!ood. ----.;~--- in:g. If a comp,ositton bias, real musl-cal 

W : k I alttrlbutes these may be ea.sily d!s,cern-
or • ed when played upoo the piano. In 

Let me but do my work from day to 

I 
fact the piano is such a pecuHar pe,r-

day, sOillal Instrument that it ls possible 
In field or forest, at the de.s k Oil' loom for the works of certain compoo•ers to 
In roaring market-pliace, or tTanquil I be properly set forth only by their 

room; creator. 
Let me but find it in my heart to say, 
When vagrant wishes beckon me 

asitray
"Thls is my work ; my bless>ing, not 

my doom; 
Of aill w'ho live, I am the one by 

whom 
Thls w01rk can best be done, Ln the 

right way." 
Then shall I soo it not too great, nor 

small, 
To S1Uit my splr,it 8Jlld to prove my I 

powers; 
Then s.hall I cheerfully greet Lhe 

1 laboring hours, I 
And cheerful turn, when the long 

"Because you're fair as angels are, 
Because your eyes are dreams! 
Because without you all the world 

But tame and empty seems. 
Because when I am far from you 

Life seems but Death, alwiay. 
I cannot live without you, dear!" 

S·he sent the man away. 

"How do you kuow you love me?" 
Again the maid·en said. 

The lover's ey-e,s were sieepy eyes, 
And down he cast his head. 

"Because when e'er I knot my tie, 
I always think of YOU. 

I 
I wonder If you'd llke the red. 

Or would prefer the blue. 
Because whene'er I shave myself, 

Your face comes in the glass, 
And I am sure to -cut myself." 
He won the little lasi;,! 

-Gelett Bu:rgess. 

Speculation ancl Respectable Graft. 
Thwe 1,s plenty of work to do. Bus,1-

ness is mereily work. Speculation In 
things alreadly PTOduced--<that HI not 
busdnesis . It is just m-0re or le.ss re,. 
spectable graft. But it cannot be leg
islated out of existence. Laws can do 
very I•~ttla Law never d·oes anything 
oonsrt.ructive. It can ntwer be more shadows fall I 

At eventide, to play and love and re.s t. 
Becaus•e I know for me my work is 

Evidence Lacking. 

best. 

"v\Thy did she fail in her breach-of- I th an a p,oillceman, and 510 it ls a waste 
promise sult ?" of time to look to our state capitals or 

"She miade the mistake of Jetting to ·wa.shln,g.ton to d-0 that which th-e 
-Henry Van Dyke. him make love to her by radio instead law was no,t des,lgned to do. As long 
,;:---- i of through the malls." as we l1Cok to !,e,gi<Sdati~n to. cure po,v- i 

Keep Mlnard'a Llnlm::nt In the houso. I -----::---- I erty or to abohs.h s.peCJ:al pnvllege we ; 
What is wisdom but having a great ' are going to sea pov,erty spread an-cl I 

P M t W d H S 
I 

deal to say and keeping silent? j s,pe,eial privUegie gl'ow.- Henry Ford. , 
ays a an o e er o __ · ;•---

She Can be Briton. _ It ta~es less effort to make g?od I Some people's idea_ of :3king life I 
There are more ways than one of 1mpress1ons than to re-make bad 1m- easy seems to be making 1t hard for 1 

'J_,coming a British subject, and one pressions. I the rest of us. I 
of the strangest yet revealed-~hat is, , 
for a foreign-born woman to pay $150 R J' d 
for the privilege of goi ug through t1. e /eve 
marriage form with an Englishman, 
whereupon she automaticall y takes on 
her husband's nationality. 

Rheumatism1 
Too1 Says Contractor 

It is said that recently an Aus•trian I Thousands o! people everywhere weeks with this rheumatism and a bad 
woman, who had difficulty In beoom- have learned o! Tanlac througt the . case of grippe. I lost about eight 
1ng naturalized and wished to take the statements of others and have taken ' pounds and felt ml.s•era.ble. 
llhort c;it, offered an elderly and Im- the treatment with such splendid re- i "Three bottles of th-e Tanlac treat
pecuniou.s bachelor o! her acquaint- I suits that they in turn deem lt only , ment, besides greatly Improving my 
a.nee abou t $150 it he would marry I fair to relate their experlence for the rheumatism, has made my eating and 
her. On his agl"€ement the cei·emony , benefit of suffering humanity. Such is digestion better than they ever were. 
took place at the Reg!try Office, the ' the cas•e with L. Desormeaux, well- I have regained my lost w,ei.ght, and 
brlcie and bridegroom agreeing_. as known elB1Ctr!,caJ contractor, living at 

I 
am feeling extremely well. Tan lac is 

they left the building, never to see 1066 Berri St., Montreal, who says : great." 
eacl1 other a,gain. "I couldn't do otherwise than pub- Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-

The Home Office states that several I!cly "n,dorse Tanlac for I was lucky I gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
marriages of this sort have taken to flncl out about the medicine the II million bottles sold. 
p,Iace recently. same way myself. For nearly a year --- _ 

• I suffered from lndigedlon, and also Tanlac Vegetable ..Pills are Nature's 

. -- ~ilu,.e is the only high road to , had rheumatism in my legs. About a J own remedy for constipatioJl. For sale 
month .11&0 I ~aa w.ld up in bed for two everywhere. 

She--"It's ha.rd to reallze there are 
th-0usa:ndis and tl1Qusa11ds of people in 
Europe of the 

0

low,er clru;:.s-e.s· only hall 
clothed." 

Rector-"Yes ! And there are thous
ands and thousands In this country of 
the upp·er classes in the ,siame, condi
tion." 

MONEY ORDERS . 
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
Dollars costs th-ree cents. 

---❖~---
Oysters are nervous creatures, and 

it is said that a sudden shock such as 
a loud thunderclap will kill many hun
dreds of them. 

Two-pronged forks were introduced 
into England in 1608. They were first 
made in Sheffield. Three-p,ronged 
forks came into use in 1750. 

Classified Advertisements 

S tL=K •oXE8-NOTE9 B'llOM .I.I!' OIA!l!' 
(:!loolllet). Nine roan• UJ>tl1tnce r&DcllLo1 

ton&. ta ND.b.. ,:>r. il:r:::u:talt. Truro. No.a 8c0u .. 

WASHTNGTON HAND PREIS. 

W J.; HAVJ!: .&.1'i :t:NQUlBY li'Oll 4 \V461H.NU
l'ON I.l&D4 Pr<• - w!U ..... I pa... or 

r tolumn,, l011&, WU,oa ~ 4Jo,. L14.. U 
-~• II. w" l'ol'Oato. 

thiat was a good enough referSlllCe for 
her." 

Ask for Minard'• and tilko no other. 

You have heard of the old lady who 
always had something good to say 
about everybody, and when someone 
was slandering the devil, she protested 
that at least he had something com
mendable, and that was his per
sistency. 

America's Pioneer Dog Remedies 

~ 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
and Bow to Feed 

Malled Free to any A.ddreu 
by the Author. 

H. CLAY GLOVER CO., !no. 
129 West 24th Strut 

New York. U.S.A. 

CUTICURA HEAlS 
LARGE PIMPLES 

On Face, Itched and Burned. 
Caused Loss of Sleep, 
"I was troubled awfully with piin

ples on my face. Little white spots 
formed at first which later broke out 
in large, red pimples that festered 
and scaled over. They Itched and 
burned causing loss of sleep, and 
my face was disfigured. 

"Other remedies were used with
out success. A friend recommended 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment so I 
purchased some, and after using 
them about a week I got relief, I 
continued using them and In a 
month was completely healed." 
(Signed) Miss Lilian Warner, Wil
liamsburg, Ontario. 

Daily use of Cutlcura Soap, Oint
ment and Talcum helps to prevent 
skin troubles, 

r~r:~~f.•itppr:iblt~~:, ~~~r~·.:i~·-~=~·v~: 
where. Soap26c. Ointment26and60c.1'alcam 25c. 
..-cuticura Soap ahan, without mu11. 

I 
UNLESS you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all 

"-"1/~.,..,,.. 
~ •\ 

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians d!.!ring 22 years and proved safe by milli_ons for 

Colds 
Toothache 
Earache 

Headache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 

Neuritis 
Pain, Pain 

Ilandy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablete-Aloo bottles of 24 and 100-Druggists. 
A~pl':"ln fs the trtule mark (reglst@rl'd 1n Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mo no
ari• li cn<'ideEte r o! ~ a1lcyUcad d. Wl1tle tt ts wtll known that A1plrtn mea.ns Ba)'er 
manufactui·e, to assh:t the public o.ij'alnat 1mlta.t1ona, the Ta.blets of. Bayer Companv 
wl\1 Lo sta~ed with their l'•n~ral trade mark, ti•• "J3&;yer Ot·ou." 

1ftV RI N t ·tJ ,~,I f.ORyouR ~ 

,,~~ EYES1·· 
Cleanses and Beauti/i.e.s 
Write MURtNE CO., CHICAGO ~ 

for Pree Book on Eye Caro 

Attractive Proposition 
6or DllL.D. 11,ltll all C(IIUlcl we.akl7 
mew1paper u perienca and Hot 
or S501. A.ppq Box 2t, WU.oa 
Publl1hiDa Oo. Lt4.. 71 Adela14e 
l!treet Weat. 

WARTS 
Minards, applied fre

quently, dries up and removes Warts. 

Harm I•-,, • are I, .._table, Infants' anti 
Child, .. • Replator, f,rmula ca .,. • ..,. labaL 
Ca.aranteed. no••aarc.otle. nu .. alc:ollolic. 

li\RS. WINSLO\VJ SYRUP 
The laflUlla' and Chllclru', Rerulater 

Children irrow healthy and tree 
from colic, diarrhoea, flatulenCT, 
constipation and other trouble If 
!liven It at teething time_ 
Safe, pleaaant-alwaye brln11a re
markable and irratltylnii l'ellulta. 
AtAII 
Dru1111lot• 

WOMAN SUFFERED 
FOR MONTHS 

Weak and Nervous. Made 
Well by Lydia E. Pinkham'• 

Vegetable Compound 

W ebbwood, Ont.-" I was in a vel'J' 
weak and run-down nervous condition, 
always tired .from the tirr.e I got up 
until I went to bed. Sleep did not rest 
me at all. My sister recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound to me and others told me about 
1t, but it was from my sister's advice 
that 1 took it. It did not take long 
until I feit stronger, heacaches left 
me and my appetite came h!ick to me. 
I am a farmer's wife and have many 
things to do outside the house such as 
milking, looking after the pouitry.1 and 
other chores. I heartily recommena the 
Vegetable Compound to all who nave.the 
same trouble I had,_ for it is a fine medi
cine forwomen."-Mrs Lours F, ELSAS
SER, Hillcrest Farm, We';bwood, Ont. 

.A,'lother Nervous Woman Finds Relief 
Port Huron, Michiian.~"l suffered 

for two years with pams iu my side, and 
if I worked very much I was nervou1J 
and just as tired in the morning as when 
I went to bed. I was sleepy all the day 
and didn't feel like doing anything, and 
WM so nervous 1 would bite my finger 
nails. One of my friends told me about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and it helped me so much that I 
soon felt fine. "-Mrs. CHARLES.BEELER, 
501-14th St., Port Huron, Mich. 

Women who su~t n-om anr feminine 
ailment should try Lydia E. Pinkham'& 
Vegetable Compound, O -
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111 OCAL AND GENERAL Ii x SP ~ I Fagans Bakery ~/A Common Complamt I ~I X ECIAL XX Lock Street X 
lfL --·_ _ _ _. __ . _ ... . . . .. , . ....... _. ----~i..."81 i111 X X X Bread, Buns, Pastries, Etc. X ''My vision ls all right, but I can-~ \,;(a\"(a\1/1Wi'i1ifi'i11(A\1' ~ ~•-•fi_•(a\"/i\•i(l\•1ffi,'f \WMlgWMjfiU,,Z~ 1 X -AT - X X ___ )C not see to read well later,-: • 

X X -.JC ""-" This msn was round to have Just 
COUGAN---KAVANAGH ~ MARINE X rnr H ave You Tried 'll'w one-halt the viiten he should have 

Sacr ed H eart Church,•· Card.inal, X GROCERY X ~ Our Cinnamon Buns X ha~, yet he t hought he had good I 8toTe r~airs ordered tor any I 
nnc:11. I 

I MORA.SH FOUNDRY 
was the scene of a very pretty wed- :w.Jl v ,uc Fresh E very Day X vision. 
di ng on Monday, Se-p t. 24th a t ten ans n 'll'w ·- X 
o'clock, w'hen Miss Doris Ka vanagh , X X X · )C 
daughter of Mr. •and Mrs. Ge~rge X F th w k d X JUI "QUALITY" ,,__. , !Have your eyea e;xam!ined, and . K•aYana h of that town wa.s united • It'll _... 

!Mr. Fred D._ YanAllen 1S spending I h l the ! oly bonds of ma trimony, to X or e ee en X X Is add ing New Custom ers H KNOW their Oondition. 
the week-eD d 

lD Ottawa. Mr. Wilfrid •Co_ligan, son of Mr. and X X X Daily 

:Miss Ruth Eager left las t we~k Mr.:.. Thos_. Coligan or Morrisburi:. X GREEN JAPAN TEA, Regular 75c, now . • . , · .• • .. 70c X XXXXXXXXXXXV j Phone f or .A.ppomt.m,em tor Edmonton, Alta., to a t tend Um_ The bride was assisted by ·her U l(')i 

versity. sis~er, Miss cath-ar,ine Kavanaugh, X .GREEN YOUNG LYSON TEA Regular 60c o 50c ""-
Miss Maud K endrick of Wlnchest~=- spent a coup~ of days with Mr . 

_-nd Mrs. F . H. Me ikle this week. 

wMla the groom's brother, Raymoud X • • n W • • • • :)( 

acted as groomsman, tbe ceremony v B' "'CK ORANGE PEKOE TEA R I \JI. 
being performed by Rev. Fa .,her an. 1.J"\ , egu ar 75c .... . . 70c nc 
,g~::e~~• w1t

h
in 

th
e sanctuary of 

th
,a X BLACK CEYLON ORANGE PEKOE TEA, Rag. 60c, 55c X J. MILFS WHITTEKER 

l 

Miss Ella VanAllen has returned 
\home a!ter spending a f ew weeks in 
:Wi nch~ter 

~iss Kavanagh entered the X iS 
church on the -arm or h er father , X MATCHES, Per Box . . . . .. . . . " . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 0c 'll'w 

ECZEMA 
You &re nm 
ex perlmer~ 
tng when 

ou use Dr. 
• thase's Olni. 

ment tor Eczema an4 Skin Irrita
tions. I t relieve5 at once and gradu• 
all,r hea ls tile skin. 8&mple box Dr. 

Cha.,e's Olnnnent free it you menUon ibis 

~ ', 
Mrs F "'Fetltiman and «ion of Otta_ 

wa ~pent tht>'~ '!eek-end in t own 

.attired in brown and carrying a X X 
bo1;quet of Ophell.a Roses . iuc ______ ,ut 

,.. .... 
"ftnell . The church an<! altar had been anc · "' .. ~ n 

beautifully d ecorated for the oe_ X I 6aper and eend 2e. stamp for postage. eoc. a 
~ i all dealers or Edman•on, Bafea & Oo., 

,bwted, Toronto. 

r , i 

!Dr. E Wickware .spent Sunday cas1on and t he -choir ren<lere<l sweet g ~ . ' . 
wHb h is parents music. The l ar ge number present ..,_ F E DEE KS f? 

at the ceremony t estified t o th e an. 
M:r. and Mrs. c. s. 92!XJuhpun a t- happy couple's host of friends. X 

1 1 
- • '· ro p. X 

tended Newingt on Fair .Slr Wedo.es,. After the cer emony, tine • bridal· auc ,, X 
(lay. party were d1,1ven to t b e home of the >Or 

iMr&. H . A. Br ady is visiting in bride where the Tela.tives, on :Joih X . )C 
/11~~!1~•1: h\' '1·~•J1,1Vu\•N-!J,1\•N Ir J,,\f/,,\,, .. 1,; .. 1,; .. "Ji,~ !u\• /•\'11,\f /J,\')-,\1 Ji,\ 

l\.fo nt>real. sides, en~oyed a h earty breakfast, Xx,QCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
. . d Later 1n the day the party moto,·-

;Mi~-s E . ~athleen Pyper 13 spen - ed ttl P,r escott wher,e M•r. and Mrff. 
,ing a. week lil Ottawa and Mont r eal. Coligan took the fast train tor Mont-

'bf 'Granite Solid Leather Shoe 
Mr.s. Herbert Clark sp mt last real a nd Otta'Wa, On their rei.urn 

week in Montreal. ( they will reside In Morrisburg, 

-.A 50 per cent. advance in p rices 
will follow the destruct ion o f all :Mr . a n,d Mrs. J . Quar t a nd ohild. 
Japanese Silk St ocks. Bet ter •buy ren . of Winchester , Mr. and Mrs c 
i!i lks now. W-e have an excel:lent Davis of Cazeno'\'la , N.Y. and Miss 
.range a t pr ices away below t hose Eva Barclay of Waddingtoo , N.Y., 
~oing into effect.-D. C. Bush. were r ecen t guests of Mr and Mrs . 

J . Clinton Fetterly 
!Mrs. Jos. Steed bias returned from Mrs. Warren H enderson is 

'Visiting her daughter, Mrs . J . H : spEc>nding a few weeks in K ingston 
W ilson, Gravesv!lle, N.Y. ,witl: her oon, Mr. Robert H ender 

son 
Mrs . Thos. I rving returned h ome Mrs. Thos. Campbell r eturned 

itrom Ottawa where she gpent the home t'his week after spend~ng a 
last few weeks. couple of weeks in Waddington, N. 

!Mrs. C. Adam s left on Monday for Y. 
(Lc-Ldon, Ont., after spending the Died-The funeral of the late Mrs 
-past mon th with M-r. and Mrs. H H . .Lou1sa, Bisneau , who died ll-t the 
Br.a dfield. _ -. , H ouse of P r ov idence, Kingston , on 

. Saturday at the advanced age of 
Miss H elen Merkley le!t on Wed- 99 years, was held on Monday a t 

n esday for Boston, !"lass., ~here she Mcrrisburg, where she resided u ntil 
,will take a oourse m physical cul_ entering the House 0.r p 'd 
ture . roTI ence, 
. • 1 ..,_ Kmgston. She 1s survived by s even 

children. :Mr. R obert Aikman returned 
h ome on Wednesday from the Corn_ iHaoold Lloyd, in the greatest of 
wall hospital. all his successes ",Safety La>st" will 

·- . be shown a.t the Music Hall, Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Baker of Wil- day evening, Octoiber 11th . This 

i oughby, Ohio, spent the first of the loug promised show wall S€cured for 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Steed. this date for the entertainment of 

-D A d M s Whitton• of the Dundas County Teachers' As.so __ 
Dr · an r · · t· t A · 1 h t h 0 •. · · ·t d :.vi ·s John Pyper iast C'Ja mn . spec1a ore es r,a, as 

huwa VIS! e • 
1 

• beer engaged to furnish mu,sic on 
w eek _ _ _ tbl~ occasion. - , -.. _ ~ 

Dr. Wm. D. Rooks ~f Chicago, Ill. F'or Fall-Special Prices in Car_ 
epent last ~eek w,ith. _his parents, Mr . / pet Squ~res, Tapestry, Brussels, Ax
.~nd ~1rs S1dne! Rook~ _ minster, Congoleum Squares, Lino
• ' Mr. ArcMe Carson returned home I Jf;\lm and Oil-cloths . __ D. C. Bush. 
a.1st week from England where ~e Mrs. Henry Clark and d"l.ugbter 
spent a couple of mouths with ,his Bessie have returned home after a 
br>other , Dr . C. 0. Catl!on. week's visit with frien ds in Mont-

Mrs E. Coons and daughter of real. ap 
O ttawa spent a few days with her T he Methodist Sunday School' 
m0ther, Mrs. A. Brown will hold its annual rally on 

[ReY . H . Cameron of Ottawa spent Sunday, ~0th Sept. The service will 
,a cou ple of days in town this week. be held III the upper pa~t of !he 

. church at 10.30 a .m . An mterestmg 
Mr . T. and Mrs P elletier of De~ pre gram has been prepared. · 

,t.roit were gu ests of Mrs. John Pype1 
t he past week. " The Ladies Home J ournal'' i~ 

. now only $1.00 per year . This an-
Mrs Wm. Hughson a:ud little ncn:ncement was received yesterday 

.daughter, Brockville, spent a few ty Mr. Gormely, the loca l agent,and 
,day~ Wit h her parents, Archdeacon the prese11t high sbaudard of the 
and Mrs. Carson. magazine will be increas€d. There 

The :\1isses Ault have returned 
h ome after spending a few weeks in 
Ottawa. l 

Mr. and :\.Irs . J. H Wilson, Gra-ves_ 
ville. N.Y. spent the week end with 
Mr and ::\Trs . Jos Steed 

:Mrs .. E . A. Breckenredge spent 
last week in Brockville the guest c 1 
?111 . and :\Irs Arthur Parish 

Rev. \Vood , Evangeli s t , will have 
ollarge of both services in Knox 
Clrnrch on Sunday, Sept. 30th. 

Mr. M. J. Casselman, who •has 
just relurced from a tour of inspec. 

r:ion. in connection with the Field 
Crop Competition in Prince Edward 
County, reports corn crops good , 

i ~ n'<lt any ad ditional amount for 
Ca1:adian postage. Leave your dol
l"tr at the post office or send it to 
J. P. Gormel!\'. 

Unloading Car of Cement fi rst 

of next week· You can save money 

by taking delivery from car---R. 

H. BRADFIELD. 
The Congregations of Williams

l'i .u·g . Win ch ester Springs and Col
quhoun have extended a call to the 
Rev E. Smith M.A., F RA S of 
Oshawa, and promise a salary of 
$2000 per annum . 

thE.!'_e having been no fr st in that I WATCH FOR LARGE FEATURES 
section. Other crops are al ,o up t.o 

the average. AT STAR THEATRE, Morrisburg 
Now, for ])igger Fall Business_·/ "My Wild Irish Rose'', Octob.er 

we don't waH fqr it-_we go after it. j 10th and 11th. 
S1,eci ally reduced prices in new r "Too Much Business, Oct. 24th 
Northway Goats , Suits and Dresses.-- and 25th. 
D. C. Bush. "Ninety and Nine" Oct. 31st , Nov. 

1st Mr. A. D. W in.spear of Calgary 
£pent Wednesday and Thursday this I "Master of Men", Nov. 28t'b and 
week at the borne of W. G Baker. Mr 29th. 
Winspear sails on Friday (today on 
tlle steam~r Montrose for England 
where he will attend Oxford Univer
sity. 

The· monthly meeting of the 
Womens Institute will be held on 
l\Ionday, October 1,st, in the library 
room at 3 o'clock. Delegates will be 
appointed to attend the Annual 
EaHern O.ntario Convention of 
Womens Iustitnte to 'be held at Ot ,. 
tawa, October 23rd, 24th and 25th.· . . . , . ·-._, ·,· 

FOR SALE I N TOWN 
Fine brick dwelling, hot air fur

nace, toilet and bath, and all neces_ 
sary out buildings . Also several oth
er dwellings. Several good farms tor 
sa le at sacrifice prices . Money to 
Ioa:n on farm security on easy 
terms. Also Fire a:n·d Life Insurance . 

J, A. RIDDELL. 

·-·------------
WANTED 

We are indebted to Dx. G. E ,I Boys over 16 or men, to feed 
Hayunga of New 'X<!'l'-k, ·for a copy of taek machines. Apply H. B. Tindale, 
th•• comb-iued New York 'evening Supt; Canada Tack & NaU Oo;, Ltd. , 
papers, the New York Journal vnd • l\iorrisburg · re 
t ·, '.l Bi·ooklyu Citizen . . ·Tbe fo rm cir I 

FARM TO RENT 
headline occupies th·e left half top· 
pcrtion. 9f the f_ront pali'e and the 
latter, the' right portion: This curio, 
is the p1;odu'ct of ,a,· ' iJlfoumstance 
brought a'b'ou,t by the Pressmen 's 
strike in New York. Dr. Hayunga al_ 
ISO enclosed a cllpf 'of a nceri t num'b-

.A farm consisting ot 150 acres, 
in the ·second Concession of Wil. 
llams'burg-. Apply on the premises, 

JAMES PRUNNER, 
R. .M. D., Will iamsburg. er of "The E-dison••. Both papers 

1>roved v ery in.ter esting, I dp 

rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:x:xx WE HA VE SOME NEW S~ IN F1NE SHOES 

AND OXFORDS .J;-I Tevan's I 
I SPECIAL SALE I 
j Of Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes H 

Have your shoes repaired. We repair by the latest 
lip-to-date machinery, using XXX Oak Tanned 
leather. This is your suarantec of long wear 

. ...._ mid value for your money. 

RUBBER F001WEAR VULCANIZING 

I We are going out of these two lines, and we will I 
:)( therefore sell them at less than we could buy them for ii ' _ A.G.TAYL OR 

I today ourselves. 5c . . . . I lx=~ ,e:,e5C!~)C,e)C:,C>e:-C-~Q-QC,.gCXXXXXX~, This is a good opportumty for any one m busmess to 

l\11(a\1r(a\ir(i\i1(.\lf(i\ll/ ~li{f',li(i\H/fiii(i\1i(l'lf~\"(t-Ha'ih/i\ii(a\1r(a\11( ~,r(a\~(i\iif•W·i1rr,w:-

ii buy . the whole stock and make good money, :X: T • £. CLELAND , X 

§ Call and see the stock for younclf. It will pay you. B ~ -r'.ife Insurance Counselor I 
5c ' :X: iS MORRISBURG, ONTARIO .' , :X: ~ --- --- ~ X . . . TELEPHONE C,01. R-1 

1 

g 
X ii ii LET ME WORK FOR YOU--- I I J S TEVAN & CO. I ff ii£~ i:,::: you about your , ,. ,, . I 
:X: • • X X I tell the truth. g 
X MORRISBURG - - ONTAR IO X X I know the Business. X'. 
X _ .._

1111
_ _ X ii I am absolutely independent. g 

xxxxxxxxx~xxx xxxxxxxxxx Sc LET ME BE YOUR AGENT--- ~ : 

,; 

~ 

rl«.drfa 
Stoves 

& 

Furnaces 

lbe Prices on Our Stoves will 

SURPRISE YOU 

.. ··- .., -

Hol:m.es & Swayne 
LOCK STREET, MOBRISBURG 

PROMPT A'rl'ENTlol'f TO OU'l'-OP-TOWl'f OALIB 

:< 
~ , ~ 

Let me tell you which are the BE!T COMPANIF.S; 
the companies that give you the most for your money. 

I do not urge nor importune. I do business with men 
who are interested and save them money. 

When you are interested and not before, PLEASE 

~~xxxl 
~~~""'~'""'~"~'~ i CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL 1J 

$T T 
E E 
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ON HAND 

$~ 
-~xx~xxx~xxx~$~ 

CuStotn ·'T'ailoring , , ig 
STOVE . .. and 

, '. ~ - ~ 

{ ;. 

NUT, ,. 
, ;_J -~4,,•;. _ ):•:,- ~· ,·; ' ; 

~ t~·, t., -1'~ ~~1 ~. 

'";1 

~~ R; 
A 
N 
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STYLE, · FIT AND WORKMANSHIP · .· ' 
GUARANTEED I as ,cl i C )frank st~wartt ~:tiHtNT R 1 2 E STATE w. H. McGAN NON 2 

MORRISBURG, : : : ONT ii I L ·------- ----~ L . -- ----xxx~ # CELEBR ATED S CRAN TON COAL f 

""'"'~"'"''"~""""'~ 
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